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General (‘iirl (‘1. Taylor, new head of Military Department at Statel001102“. toilii3 deeoriiteil (‘orporal Joe 1‘. Moore. his assistant for unusiiallability in shooting the Bl' IIIJ at the. “lhittle of Bull Run." t 'orporiil Moon-i(I‘Alltlll’s \‘,‘(I‘ ‘()ll ‘\ill In)“: ( 'W‘ul‘ .““(l tho“ WilK‘ ()fl "(,u" gliwm COlOllel 'Cbal‘lle Turner [Otltiy Tl)-RAN but. shot. the BlLl. uny'hoVV.

~-.—¢/-x»m
'H 2 Be Prepared!

Moore has 'l‘\\'t) medals. Hogot the other medal for “Shooting Bull" about‘ \t‘dll. "'8 Leah (“NI“lll “I “ll“1 “'1‘ "t‘lVed “3. commission as a 5900“]tho first. one.)

. l.
I NC FOOLING!

I 1 “Stump speeches” will be made in Pullen

Board of

Kicks Out Faculty

For Class Cutting
.3. ‘___._...-_4-.. ,._. W. . a,”

Teaching Stall of (2113'
Hi School and Inmates
of Asylum Vi ill lie
Engaged to 'l‘eacii

l)l\. lllt'chfl ll \\ ljh'
FUR ('.\.\',\RY ISLANDS

It) ltll l\ ‘ l'l.‘
The Mini {1“ ttlifx' 111.5};1‘11' (hi.

leer \1:1~ «i1<v‘}1:11‘;r11i withu-H 1111~
tie11'l‘111wl:1j.' 215111111111 .1; My 112-1111
111. tiw li1tiil'll Hi. ’l‘t‘thieex. l'il
titreiiuteh' after the int-etinp. held
in lionni to .1i' l’eele ll:in :11111
lustingt'wi'eiyhti-en111i1111t11sm1d
t\\'1.111tr\=1;l.1‘1‘1e swotuiri. lint-tor
lil‘twlirr. ‘a\l1H l\' l‘ltlttitl't'tl l1! lit‘
the 1111ni1i1111t Hi the Fol
gh‘en \Vtiltei: libli'llt‘lllllts 1.11
serve iiHilee mum the ‘t'nettlts'
niennwt's. “t 11t7§1111.1 1-1111-1.»u~< with—
out 1111:! i‘i'jfut‘il lH time 111‘ “Steve
and tulkmLr lutek 2.. the 2111..
tlt‘lllS” \VM‘I.‘ the t‘l‘Izt‘ffl't'x {111101
which “he huzml 111141.111 the

«A

teuehet‘s.
_\eeorlling to :1 statement re-leased h3 “1'. Brooks :tt -:‘..‘.'.'\‘t‘tllll‘\ll1\y morning, the fill‘llll)ot' ( :ir3 High Seliool. alum: \\'lll|the less dangerous inmates ofthe State Hospital for the ln-sane. Viill he transt'erred tolt‘itt'll here. The president’ let'timmediately for a sin-:ikiiig tourof the (Binary Islands, ‘nnd willprolmhly not he heard from un-til the fall till 1935. It is I‘ll-nioqd that upon his return hewill he eharged with keepinglate hours and eunduet nnhmruining a pnhlie speaker. Thisrumor. however. has not beeneontirmed [13' the janitorial staffof the eollege.

Little surprise was shown by mem?bers of the faculty when they wereinformed of the board's aetion. (‘alieii-into the presid'ent's 11mm; one by one,'they reeeiveii the notice whieh will:terminate their teaehiug here with!>~Continued on page 5

tin-ll attired “gal" VVill wear during elass scout in' the Boy Scouts ofV-.._.-~-M. 1 Summer Seliool. . Ameriea. '
l

’W’» .—.r-7 .W

Hall Monday night at 6:30 by all candidates
: for offices next year.
‘ The primary elections wi be held at the

TruStees Y. M. (7. A. on Tuesday, Marc 31. The polls
. will be open at 8 o’clock and close at sun--set..,\ ,.~.. ,~.-, I.».~v- Afx/‘d‘r‘/WM\\I‘ANww¢yMAV»M/‘\ ._. «x

(‘ompanionate Mat-es\— fW!-,x‘

Skips Country

lie. l.. l. lii'mnlu. \\ll4- l.tl l‘.‘|ll\11-‘111 I‘.ll'l‘\l \\e«l1ie~1l;i\ morning hithe t :111.ii'\ l\l:tlitl~. (111-11 hi~ returnhe ulll he eliurueil \Vitli .tl‘\ttll. l;1i'-tt‘ll‘. \Vile-lw:iti111:. l)!'.‘ltllit" lillllt‘-ttiilllliu :1 hired 111.111 and pilhlieslnnliei. .‘lllll 111.111”: :1 llttle \Vhile~1mlent~ in South lloriniioi-V \\i'l'i‘ii'3ing in ~lee11.

.wA‘-W. ‘
'l'hui 1ltlt‘1 l'. Hinteii Elllll Killllt‘l'lier ~_1111\ are enjiuin: their ruin.Initiiinmii- tiniiiiuue 111:13 he Nt‘t‘n i'rv-111 lliw .ilui\e pittiil'e. 'l'heV uri- 111m

,. , li‘niie31111mnin; lli 1lie IDi\ Hill Hotel. .'l\\.'1\ li‘Hlll the Ill'.lli rmiliiie .11‘ \t'lltuhlllie large olueei 111 the renter ot'. . . lite. “'l'ln-V hill and um and ‘liluVV' lime V :1” the little." was Frank ('.ll|~ line i\ his HUM‘. H11 either side ramps, manager 111' the hotel. The nuiiildl linnl \Vns tieil li’t\( \V'i-eL l1)Hi the lit ml. illl eiii‘ “ill he seen sh3~ Bi'nlilmnsler l'i'ml “his". Jenn“ is ;|l\n 1 good VVri'stlet‘.l3 l't‘\(' .ilng “51‘ It'. At. .~... ,_ ,7 14.27.»______ 17/ wv.A~WW 17“»~~~~ V\<. . *»~ ~

"0“?" SLOW-POLKlinger liagli)’. lneul gigolo andstyle iiiiinnequin for \2. Hill. iseontlned in the \‘t \glies Hospi- I
ml with an injured shoulder. Alumnl secretary contendsThe injury was reeeiV‘ed VVliile I 7he was returning from \Viud3 H N ed1M Ass tRidge. The horse shleii' at an e e s ore '5 ance_approaehing autoinohile driven
“1‘ .Julm High I’ut'ket. lnvul Eight million. Ten million. Six entered the aluminum secre-m'“““"t'ifiulw‘mun- ."Wl “ ""3 million. That’s what “Goofus” tarv's oilice todav for an inter-been for his stovepipe. eollar the \I ,1 i . “i‘ 'l‘l f .1 h. . ._,-;.,student's neck probably would ‘ L n 3'1‘8, " .dx.‘ pen DUE 0!: 01‘ HM"my... hm.“ brokm‘ m. BMW the. \\ reckmCian. heard ”hlow- Dungmark shuttled papers on
stein said. J’Olk" Dungmark say when he ~Continued on page 5.

vars/tr...“r»~V-*_' -—«r .VVVV. .
“H. A." Riehardson. pious and sober. VVho will fill the shoes of Dr. I. (‘. Brooks. iliseharged for flirtingwith a elmmbermaid. Star marks spot “here Ha3s was bitten h3 Harlem ehorus girl—Very eonrse.

I

|

“PAST TYPE." ~Coutinued on page 5.

GAL DORM

“H.A.” Richardson

Elected New Prexy

Ofllce: Holladay Ball

,-.A»- .- .‘4’. . .1. VA. A. , ~. . . 3. ._-,.M

N C. State College

Reorganization of Col-New (‘o-lCd Dorm J lege Causes John Mayo
To Enter N. C. (‘. W.

,5: gs...» 111 11 iMitNiHlti NEW
5;: {Hagar} max oi. s'iwi‘i-z "nus"’ ""‘.\:.“!—;"‘a~~t 2”?“ Egg-35$ .{5:11; ”him: 1:11 ii.\iti).\‘11\' ,\1:\\‘ Vii-33111111:"‘1': -- 2:... ‘r_‘ ‘ _'15 ‘5' in? 1.1;?" “'1 «tent simn shim1 2: Hitaitégifi-‘ vi in..~;‘&~ 3 yit ‘3 9:3: -_ lll'. ( zirl 4'. 'llli lot is \lmle llead

it: 51 1t \ltlitnrx llepni'tmint. With
' ~ .1: l title liililie ll.l’;1:et \\ New

“(1:111 111' Stmien!~-~.\ppropri-iii-11.1 is .1 111.:1111 ..1 1111 11-11 “.1111 .1ll1t1‘.\‘ \ldtlt‘ in? \i)“ (IO-0dlullrg. girl's aluiinitun l‘l11l l~‘i- ‘i - > ,' . . l . . I1..“ 1"“ \w 1.. ”H. “1.1.111 1'1....,- m l 'llllllJH and \ililitton of
111mm 12’. 1. .1..1m “411.1 t nurse H11 \11.1toiii§-—l'or1)o-l1xl1. \ili-xiilll1.1\ 1x1111.» ”1' 11.111111‘ ml .lue \loore. Hero of liztltle«111!111l11~1 thud; it “Hull Run." (lino large
l" " \1 \ {it‘Lttit'} ln \lilitiii'} llixision
l ()\'(‘l'-\\ ()l'lit‘tlf -~~l.'o\ei'nor ii 11 1‘ il 11 e r lin-g *___-__,.-_.. (‘lgillllt'tl lil‘:i(l.

lit l.Hl l~ ‘lII'lW \\ll\1t\
\ 1.11‘ >411.- 1‘ wilege

‘ l't Whitin-“ I,“ . :11 11-» ,1. \I.l\-, . . . 1‘1..?‘i"'3'.‘,1'."1 l1:.1.!'1! ll.'ll

.1\ .1 1' -11» 1: the t‘i'Hi‘guittZ/ill—
’iv‘ti. Stair ('1111111-1- 111x? one of

1111,2111! Audi-1:1... .l1«‘:111 Mayo
111111111iéutn1‘13'let" for N. C. t'. WK,
where ht.- \\ ill lnm‘Hittt’ zi «so—ed.‘l.1\n t'u-t'nseil in 11-111:th inthe llnleigli institution despiteeiitin1lie~ ni "linll" llarnhzirt.the 111‘“ ‘ll'flll ui' “omen at State.TlH' l'i'ililiitlitll l‘t‘liul'lt‘l‘ fiilllltl“H‘V‘ "Permit to liegisti-"r onlidtlillill‘l" «liwk with it lmttle ut'l.1~tei lllt‘."L—[E ll.i3e~ \. lit'ehardson. news’imx-l‘uit. hung-Hark, VVlio~.i3~lie prewlent ut‘ the college. has,l‘ sliml) being \‘(ll'kl‘l‘ to death. The ltltu'wl lir. t'arl F. Taylor in.iluniniuin M‘t'i‘v‘ttll‘y has «lei-lured he diarge of the military depart-\-.ill resign it' his “oi-kin]; (la) is not ment and Little Eddie H. Pugeteat from L'- to to minutes. _\oii- “its niadedean of students. Theliald lN'tlll from worry of “here help llt‘“ dean of students has ide-VV'ill l‘ttllll‘ from elared war on students who “cut“\lt‘llugl“ttpllt'l§ «an ‘t ’l‘\ PIC l-‘\‘I‘. " Masses." Puget rouflscated ”7stl} s 81“ relax-3. , “knives“ yesterday.hung-Mark: "They're not the President Richardson is making an
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Cannibalism Threatens As

Bronn’s School Transfers

By DICK YATES
Arrangements have not yet

been made to feed three hundred
stranded students who are mov-
ing to the University from the
local School of Science and Busi—
ness.
The difficulties arose when the bill

in the State Legislature contemplat-ing the consolidation of the colleges
of North Carolina was passed two
weeks ago. In typing the bill one of
the stenographers made an errorwhich caused the bill to authorize the
physical consolidation of the'colleges.
The School of Science and Business,,since it was thought to belong to theUniversity's field, was first moved.
Poole and Pullen Halls were placed
upon rolling packs and started on
their way to Carolina. This present-ed one of the greatest dimculties that
has made its appearance on the State
campus since the co-eds arrived. Whatwould be done with the studentswhile the buildingswere being moved?
It was finally decided by the alumniof Charlotte that the students wouldcontinue to attend classes, and that
two dormitories, South and Sixth,
would be taken along to give themsleeping facilities.

After this decision was madeeverything scented to move
along smoothly for several days.the buildings getting as far asthe fair grounds. At this point

Legging—off

- one of the students suddenly re- 1membered that he had had
nothing to eat for several days.This started what has since de-veloped into a problem of large gins."proportions.

Here you see Professor Mark C.
Longer deformed as a result of “leg-

“Imaging

vided that they can get their share {and now look at this “Big Iicager."of it. The students here maintain:
that the dining hall is essentially a‘
State College building, and that until}Hell freezes over it will remain in:
that status. In the meantime. how-'ever. the. students in the Science andBusiness School are slowly starving,
to death. Frantic appeals to the,
alumni of Charlotte. who. it will be}remembered, were so kind in getting
the college out of athletic difficulties.
have been sent to that body. but asyet no answer has been made. ‘

Information received from the Ili-ology Department informs us that it‘is just a matter of time until .canni-
bnlism begins. “The human body cango without food for fifteen days," de-clared one of the professors in that
department. “and then it will begin
to devour other bodies. I look uponthe matter in the most serious light.
No one can tell what will happen. orwho will be the first one eaten.”As this angle of the affair became
apparent, interest ran high on thecampus. Who would be the first one
to lose his life for the benefit of the}group seemed to be the question. Va—l
rious opinions have been given as to,which professor will be devoured first.
(It seemed to be settled by the stuwdents that the first one will be a. pro-‘lfessor). At a ballot taken of the cam .

Clothes

for

Easter

«e

Let us order your
‘ Easter suit. There is
, plenty of time to get

it in before Easter.

twfnculty members 209 and 201 re-‘’l

l

l

. lluneyontt’s

london Shops

P...—__..._.._.__

King and Gammon
Discovered To Be

. Dirty—Politicians
IIot uir blew the lid off entit-pns politics today to expose“Dusty" King and John (intu-mon engaged in one of the mostnstroclous types of politicalracketeering of all time.

King and Gammon. investigationby Robert Berrytnan. politician. dis-tclosed. Were trading in votes at 11'bugs.- profit. King broke down in.grief and sobbingly admitted thetreachery. “I bought the, votes fromweak-minded students for ten centsapiece."turn. sold them to Frank (:orham andRomeo LeForte for 25 cents each."
Policeman Allen arrested thetwo miscreants on charges ofvagrant-y.

mg

The missing “leg" was pulled.
goff by “Ikcy” Schachtnutn.

All the students on the road demand ‘18 a horrid “'0'" ." says Leager.“
that the college dining hall be 80 (ll-l, “Ikt-y“ passed his statistics course;

mks-\w ‘

he said. "and Common. in’

They wouldn’t pay the rentr—so “Pap" Riddick threw the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity out in the street. In the background, you see the ole

The mattress with the “bed bugs" belongs to Allie P. Baggett. “Olebarn.
Rockin' Chair" is property borrowed from Bosh McCracken.

Billy Freeman Turns

Male Man As He Falls

For Hat Check F_e_male

i

,,
lll

r..ll

i to

pet] out through
lcupturc. nights.

-rv— A.”W'VJ.ra/ .» .~m*-vnwvvv¢-».,-v.A/V-c,‘ .
pus students last night in the dininglnARBER COLLEGE GRADEShall. it was revealed that ProfessorsMoen and Shulenberger led the other
sport ively.

llr. Brooks could not bereached before the deadline, butit is commonly known thnt heis not. with the business stu-dents. It is not known wherehe is making a speech. how-ever.

STATISTICS
Alpha Sigma Sigma. leader-

Best Dressed, Joe Mulaney.
Best POIILiCian, “Dusty” King. i Sleepy Carter, (caught riding)
Best Looking, Bud Myers.
Best Business Man, Tommie
Chang.

Best Athlete, John Mayo.
Biggest Philanthropist, Jolt
Gammon. .

Most Romantic, “Goof” McIn-
tyre.

Most Modest, D.'K. Rhyne.
Best Student, Jimmie Summcy.
Biggest .Social Hound, “Wild

Bill” Callihan.
Best Executive, Bill McKenzie.
Most Popular, Ed. Benas.
'Most Dignified, Twec Floyd.
Sissiest, “Rudy” Seitz.
Biggest Leggcr, Rufus Vick.

John Gammon. D
.Bob Warren. FJohn Sherrill.'Rush Jolly. (‘—8. Morris. Dl.B. Grenson.

will only

Inc

\

IIII‘
Ili‘

Stole Pajamas

‘s‘\

burs.

. “V‘s.

~I’rof. Ilutnmlc Smith
Ass. I’rof. A. I’. Iktggett

(soft beard l
VB. McRackin. C (improving)lFirpo Wilson. A (good Lab. work)EChick Murray. 13'H. Combs. Inc.J. Inscoe, AU. Summey. All‘. Koonce, Inc.

zor)'1‘. Floyd. Inc.1 Baggett)‘W. York. F (used hair remover)C. Boggs. (caught riding)
lA. McCanless,’Jim Carter. D—Don Wilson. I"Sparky Adams.Dink Dellinger.Bud Rose. E—Pal Barnhardt,Clarence Shulenberger. F—Dick Teltair. C—Tom Matt. D——-W. Greenhalgh, F—G. Scott. (razor dull)L. Winstead, (talked too much)A. Stone, (bald head)Deke Baggett. B—Cocky Lee, D— (unprepared)

(Flghting with PI'OI. l big thing.

Zada Land. F— (drunk on class)
Young Woman—Whose little boyare you ?"Sophisticated Willie—Be yourself!Whose swget mamma are you?

.. ll

\Villiam‘Joseph (Bill) Free-nuln. who received nation-widei notoriety last. spring by sewingl n secret cigarette pocket in hisunderwear, has turned maleIllllll. \
It all started when Freeman, alongtwith Tommie Chang and otherfriends. attended the brilliant and hot‘fircmen‘s dance in .lones field last(week-end. While there. due‘ to his:weakcned and wobbly condition. Frec-‘mnn fell for the hatcheck girlwbut.fortunately. no bones were broken.l The terpsichorcun nffair~Athnt‘s a:dance. not an undershirt—was pulled:off last Friday night and is said toibe the biggest thing to happen in the{town since the Foot Washing of Prim-:lIch Baptists held there. in August.i1913. The dance lasted until sun-up.‘forrthe firemen had been trained:nevcr to quit while there was still,heat or smoke—and some Apex,blondes radiated both. The froliciclosed only when "Bogus Eye Pete.",saloon keeper. anxious to say his“"1" Pl" MI“ in ill“ 0" charges 0“morning prayers and disturbed by theswirling Alex Berry‘s weak-end pa- l noise. get in a false fin.‘jamns, but little “Slim" Monk slip-lPolice l‘nrc on his trail and it is thought his.a matter of:

alarm.
In the rush to the tire someof the firemen lcft. various wcnr-ing nppurcl in the ballroom.( Sunday Bill felt the love urge soistrongly that be borrowed some anti-:military stationary from Joe E. Less.,begged some ink from “Big Doc Mor-lris" and went to his basement roomlin the attic to write a low epistle tolthe fair maiden.

l In his stuffy room, however.[ his Scotch heated blood influ-. enccd him, and he got tight—«trl lighter. After futlle attempts(1 at borrowing, begging, or pur-chasing a two-cent stamp onthe credit—it all amounts to thesame—he decided to deliver thelcttcr personally. He struggled5 across the street and thumbed a1 ride on a hay v’mgon.’
i 0n the return trip he was not so, ‘ . and was forced to walk 13,Ship fraternity, this week elected ’(100. Ball. {No (.rade (used safety ra- miles. “I saved two cents." he re-

lthe following senior superIa-T
‘tives:

lucky.
joiced. on returning, “and that is theAnd besides, I pulled onstarted walkingmy shoes before Iand that saved their souls."r_____~__.____

DR. S. E. DOUGLASS
Dentist

Cash prices substantially reducedduring present business depressionOffices: 5th Floor. Page Trust Co. Bldg.- RALEIGH. N. C.

FOR N. C. STATE,
Win, Lose, or Draw!

-*—

Langdon’s
Pharmacy

Hillsboro Street

.

l

l

Spring

Sheaflcr Pens

is here .’ ,.
——And with it balmy days that play havoc

SheafferScrip(Successortol

.3 with work—when Spring fever threatens,
refresh yourself with a cool drink served
from the most modern fountain in the city
—Expert_dispensers—

meansone
LITTLE DOC MORRI '

COLLEGE RENDEZVOUS ‘
Phone 4784—0109

DELIVERY SERVICE
Stationery —

one-w an. to 12 Pan
cons sanvron

College Seal

Abernethy Persuades

Legislature To Bu’ild

Neg!Fnetball‘Stadium

Milton A. Abernethy, acclaimedalumnus of State College. todaypersuaded the General Assemblyto build the institution a newstadium which will be thirteen“fairy" stories high.
The movement for a new stadium,while led by Mr. Abernethy. was moreor less brought to State College be-cause of protest from Duke Univer-sity. The Duke gridmen protested tothe Legislature because of the “draft"on Riddick Field. They also contend-ed that the “terra firma” on State's

PRIZE WINNER

Johnnie Geoghegan is proud
old field was “dirty.” contaminated. of his spotted cow. The cow pic-and not good enough for them to play tured above has kept starvationon.The General Assembly heard thesepleas and State College will have anew stadium.
No healthy boy would say that hedid not want to grow up. If he did, Ishould advise taking him to a psycho‘analyst—Prof. A. E. Heath.
Thomas Ustick Walter. 67, grand-son of the architect by the same name,

'011’ the Pikers since they were
evicted from their shanty on
Hillsboro Street. Complaints by
Little Doc Morris that the lodge
boys got up too early and dis-
turbed his private peace, com-
bined with the fact that the fra-
ternity owed Dean Riddick back
rent, was responsible for the
ejection. The cow is stabled inwho designed and built the dome and lHuneycutt’s London Shop.right and left wings of the UnitedStates capitol as well as other gov-crnment buildings. died recently atNewport News. Walter was himselfan architect, as was his father.

easily obtained steel

45,000 pounds. Not

50,000 pounds was
enough. Cold rolled
strength of 80,000

well past 1000° F.

I.I'alru

Note the sad look on the face
‘of the cow. She’s mourning over
‘her husband’s fate—Johnnie is

BOLTS
8 times as strong under super-

heat as ”before the war"

Trace the evolution of the bolt since 1913
and you trace the amazing post war advance of
power and industrial processes . . . and the
Crane contribution to help make it possible.
In carefree days “before the war," a steel
bolt was a steel bolt.

took threads well. Industry moved forward
. . . stronger bolts were asked for. Ordinary
steels were improved to tensile strength of

forged-on head and tensile strength of

They had a tendency to snap.
To fully meet the demands of modern high
pressure and temperature technology, Crane
Co. brought out for its cast. and forged steel
materials their Triplex steel stud bolts, of
chrome nickel steel with tensile strength of
1 25,000 pounds. The limit is not yet. Even
now, Crane Co. can supply bolts for valve
bonncts and flanges with tensile strength of
140,000 pounds and retaining strength at

By exhaustive laboratory investigations, long
carefully charted creep tests, detailed study
of service conditions, Crane mctallurgists
have helped this development. With the
same scientific methods they have as strik-
ingly improved bodies, bonnets, discs and
seats, stems, packing boxes . . . so that Crane
valves and fittings can be supplied for higher
pressures and temperatures than have yet
been commercially projected.

CRANE
PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROLSTEAM. LIQUIDS. OIL. GAS. CHEMICALS ‘ “

CRANE CO.. GENERAL OFFICES:NEW YORK OFFICES: 23 VI. um STREET
I Branden and Salts Oficu in Two Handful Cilia

always shooting him.

It was made of any
that forged easily and .

enough. A bolt with

developed. Still not
steel bolts with tensile
pounds were offered.

1'Fittings

.36 S. MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO

t
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All Lettermen Back

To Make

Men Best In Years-~

LettermenyAre Not Strong, But Loud—Fred Herbst, Alfred Land,
Stacy Lloyd, Jimmie Richardson, Johnny Geoghegan, Guy
Harris, “Big Chief” Gurnea u, Mike Whitehurst, and “Hop,”

Grantland Rice, Looks At. Baseball Sport for Coming Season.

By J. DAVID mum
Coach Doak is rounding up one of the best baseball teams that he

has had in ten years. He has this year all his lettermen back, namely.
Fred Hen-bat, Alfred Land, Stacy Lloyd, Jimmie Richardson, Johnny
Geoghegan, Guy Harris, “Big Chief" Gurneau, Mike “'hitehurst. and ‘
“Hop" Wilson.
This combination, it is believed, will deliver State the best winning teamshe has had in many years.Herbst- has shown everything that is needed on the initial sack. He hasthe poise‘of any of the major league veterans. He scoops them up, left andright. If he fails with his glove. on the right hand, he immediately changesit to the eft. If he doesn’t stop the ball this way, he muffs it down with hiselbows, and Catcher Land immediately picks it up and carries it down tosecond. Here are a first baseman and catcher that work together. Herbsttwill join the Baltimore Orioles at the end of school.
Geoghegan is one of the best second.basemen in college baseball. He is a‘ “Hop” is taking great interest in hisfast fielder—it being said by fans that playing and his glasses seem to keep

he covers more ground than you the sun out of his eyes. lwould believe if you didn't see him.He is here, there, and everywhere, and ,he is on business trips. too. Johnnieis one of the few baseball men thatthas changed throwing arms. Due tolhis overwork last year his right arm‘went bad on him, but this year he
is using his right hand for the gloveand throwing with his left, anti boy,he has a breezy peg. He came to State‘as a tooted ball player hitting over,
one fifty his last year at lanvllle arettc and smokes It himself, but he(Va) ngl'l‘ idoesn't mean any harm by it. He’'In the_rtght field we have Jimmie just doesn’t mean for the boys to dis-iRichardson. R1chardson.is really a sipate. He suspended Land for four"1hawk in the field. He had trouble last days for buying two cones of cream‘
year i" a game With Duke in seeingt and only eating one and a half. He.the ball in the field anti at bat, Jen—3 said that that was too sweet.kins, Duke's pitcher. putting one of:his teasing oncs in Jimmie‘s left ear.‘Coach Doak has now bespectacledRichardson arid now he hits the pill‘ .WHIIIi-r‘ has all the car-marks ot‘
for four hundred. lie is a real fly it L'l‘i‘lll Witchcr- :‘ nmn ncvcr
chaser in right field now. He also “Pills SH'UIH on him. He has
came to State as a highly-meted play-, lllt‘ lwsl pch of any of
er, having four years experience with' ”I“ “”33“ .i" ’I‘ry-Statc “Pill-("PS-l’iedmont. S. (‘.. lligh. He will leave ”4‘ i“ “'"lNli’l'rlll 1" working W‘“

.lttil
I

At the hot chrner we have “\Vhoop‘um Up Lloyd." This man givesplenfy pep to his teammates. He istalk ng all of the time and no ballgoes by third. He has been known.to take them out of the leftfielder’si hands, anti they often call him the ball:lthiet’. Stacey has been chosen byCoach Doak to manage the boys and‘“whatta” manager! if he sees anyiof the. boys smoking he takes the cig-

much
Behind the plate we have .-\I-t'rcd Land. This boy, being very

our of

State this ycar to join (hp “”5“,“ pitchcrs. “'ithout him State
Braves, where they can handle such “'“lllil ll" Hi 1| l-rl‘vfli luv“- Landmen. is onc bull phucr who likcs toscc his tt-nm do as his professorssay, oi'tcntalks with Manager Lloyd about

For shortstop We have none otherthan the mighty (lnrncau. liig (‘hicthas tried evcry position on the lit-ld.
"hc economical.“ llc

finally Stolllting at short, When ~hc ll. -\ll'l‘i‘il thought ”H" “lN'n
spreads out a ball has. a hard timc ”N‘)‘ "MW" ”l" ”WW” "" ”l"getting by hiln uulcss it got-s through ”““ hill“ ”'4" ”H“ ““"ll‘l "““i‘tlu- pricc. and Inc wasn't in t';t\orhis lingers or betwccn his lcgs. \\'hcn ol‘ “to HP“ hall at all.thc ball hits his shoe and bouncm ”MU'W'I'.
up hc alway‘x’ nabs it. With the sup- ”N“ ill‘it'“ 5‘ ”I“ “in!" Hll‘l "7M-
port that 'l‘hit'd llawnmn Lloyd givvs tlit'” i\.\£|li\”1‘l|. llc thinks that
him ltc ‘.\'ill SW sonic gutncs lit-tor.- somt-tlu) hc'll lN‘ a major lcagucmo snug-on ism-.1: nmnagcr: il' hc (lt)i'\. hc \\ill

1“ l'l‘lllt'l'ill‘lll “y llilVI' Hux' llttt‘t‘ia' ll:l\t' cast-nil ltlétli‘l“ who tic-
lluck Wilson. ,\l Simmons. (‘huck tnantl onc hundrt-d and hit) «lol-chin, ”1. an)‘ “r thc olltcr ilttuuww lawn sctnonauvl board.
would tcll \'ttll that that cut will l’or ”1., mound “Hm “Ml, HM”
loll-m in their trucks, llH hit a ball Whih-huh‘l H“ i\ my. rmww.‘ l,‘
in n ttl‘uttit'v L'lllllt' l;t~t “nu-k and a pitt-ht-r, but h...“ hr 21",, {,5 ,
knoclo-d it through ltoc Scrmon's ot~ hand m” ”S ”1de h ' ”a,“ , .tic» window, tin): tuu't ~tund rolling, ”v MW inn tht- gm. :-rm .Lllll WNW.
h" ““3 1"”) known X” Li“ H“ m “I“ hand tlvln‘crv thut lidhv liuii. ‘il".ltl
l’l'VHh'l‘ “H'l‘ :1“ tun \Vh'HM'W'l “i but hr “.‘t-lll-l Ivimitte ogomui :1.him but-nuw thv hull llllrrl'tl thv chm» ”m“... Whvn .\lik-‘ turn ,1 ”ml. to
”WI “'m 'l"“” M‘ ilp'w'“ turn: his cup around and i‘ltll'. dttl” l"““""'lv"““' “W” HH’W‘” WNW” to thc :t'undslutltl I: ill-‘1" ilt'v hull--Wilson has <hown grunt .~tut'l‘ in lct't- 7”,,“qu “up“ “(“1" i~ ‘\'Hl‘i\i!1t' “h
licld at timcs. but h-- i~ u rottcn play him “H“ .‘m. thong- ~m paw ”.1 hocr at otln-r.~_ llt- lwt a gunn- t'or us sidwartu dclih'ry MN“. t'uu't [mph
laa't )‘t-ar by failing to told thc ball. whcn he has a cold, bwaum- “H mm»,Wilson has :ll\\';t}\' cluimml that thc um“, ”V will I“, a art-zit l‘lilNi‘l'
5”” “i” i” in" "~""“" m” “'m" "f m" uhwn to tittih his grumhmud stuft'
l'an< “2”" 5““ mm '1“ “"“ “WM”: llc ha‘ two capablc mcn thnik‘lihg’
a ”'W‘SlmP'". Th” '1‘” “M” “l m" him in William 3121\1 and Milton \'i-hits wurw Short and on thc lllllt'lil.'pn“d_ 'HIM‘, llll)‘< m.“ rookies and.Allol," said that ho wax- loncsomc Wu) \H, lurk for thrill M do gt'mii “My“.
out Illt'l‘i' in thc hot sun. 'l'hi> _\‘t-;ir w \. \‘car.

Some ot' the subs tor the plan-rs
arc as l'ollo\\'.<‘on a trip UutcnVisiting Madam Que-An\k‘w ur.- expecting himdays to help llt-rps.

(Ict‘ticlt, ln- isWin $100.00 in Gold——
BOWLING

nowlilac-x \\'w—‘t
llil- it .n a {on

Carolina Bowling Alleys“30 “135‘ Davie a“ \ , To assist ticoghcgnn Wc haveTony and Ned “pod.

$460.00(it'AluN'rrzlcl)
TO THOSE WHO ()l'ALlFY FOR SUMMER WORK

No , house-to-housc canvassing.each man accepted is thoroughlysalesman.
Personal Through

ARK‘HIE I“. “'Alll) JIL. “Donn 335, 1911 Dorrnifnl'y

l’urtatlo

Sales expericncc nottrained in field by nor-ffisxit‘y. itsv'Xpt'rlt‘llt‘th
lntcrvin-w Required Arrange Appointments

This offer can be extended ion only a very few days.terview at once. tl\
Arrange in-

O

Wilson Will Compose Wonder Team—J. Dave Britt, State’s,

l

I
l

i

'.trn- thwl‘ boys \\ ho will come through.

, backstop

The “Doctor” Pays

l

Here we have “Doc" R—nil R-oatlcr Sermon paying salaries to thewell known “\Volfpack." “'ith his back to the camera is well-dressed fl)oc"Sermon. Little “gal" to the right is Katherine Sums at: the tender age offour years old. She was on State’s knitting team this year and won a,“LOVING" cup with Jerry Bowen. ‘
licslic Vipond, on extreme left, is receiving his share of the. graft. lLes-lic- is captain of the tennis team—that‘s his ”racket.“ It's an ofllcialluniform he has on and not a night shirt.

—N.A ,V.nevw

l
Hooky Poo

Out Corncobbs Powerful

' Algernons

Katherine Simms Hostess

l.L‘(l l)\' ll’lt‘ l’lllSkV leld ug-‘;ttid \Vt‘l‘t' Wclcomvd .tt th~ door and. - r. ‘ n<hvrrd into stalls by Hi", .l--rr\' l’.(f . 1 . . i 5 . . ‘ I . 1 . _ _>““5““ puts Slt\Lll.\. H” llo\\~'n and l\;lll!"l'lli" Sttllh‘. llr.llooki' l’oos. slatcd to lose the torn-u is a tum-tum rorn mlmur. ll:\\"i‘tll‘ll (‘(’}) classic ”1‘ lllC )‘ ‘le‘. llil- lug staged t-nwotuh l“ bwtwt-wn 5.1m»Ill"-lll'l Manor and l'llix‘v- l‘nixwrdtysci lhc dopc llllt'l’U’l \Vcdncsda)‘
night by tittt—t‘ollltittg the strong
Alpe-ruous in a contest hcld in
thc college dairy barn and brim—
mcd with cxcitcmcut.

'l'llt- sit'llul‘ llil‘u\\t'l' ot- lllt' cit--“hoillsloll (ire-axon.tln- :u-tt;illit't"~ farm in lit-:u'trm'k.
nin: wasintuit-rm] uhilt- on

,.lllt' hCUll‘ ’l‘l... ”twig l'ow our»: [ninth onw.. , .1 ~_) . . _“do l»)")l. of :hulr ouw'dntltt: tu-n. llllln.. ., . ,, lttllluucr. llinl. ;« or “it true»lho AttlHitIHI'il ~lli‘llll and :HM ttr-t ot the tomb foliou llo‘.\~v~t.I.t:'t'alr utdt‘i-h'tl th.» high point in :‘m
Kinnyincluding

“ht-t! tln- club l'lllh d tholtiul. dw biwl to tuttilive :n .\:"-‘r
Hmnwj.‘ . \'tlli\“ll‘Bill'wn

ww Lil Mummy twi- u. him. ,1 No.3-L'lli Vin-ti .llliillill pig: .. to uunzct'otc.‘xbt :t:- in; .tnd ('hnrlit- Shufot‘d, \M t-prr V!” 'I':;t\ to llunvtib, \‘u, \ihrtn- hc ,t''tlltl"tl tl \.lllllt'\.ll":~llil\\, lllllii It'lli'rlHut-:4. oi :En- two rival tlulw '- ‘Ill’ t-vr park urknoxrn, ill" own-j».tl: .1t'3!\l!t.’_ ttt‘oinp'l)’ Ill window“ 2H?" ham.
Tom has had a Ill.‘ll'lt') horsc in ‘ttu: himwlf a pro- yvt. llrtt \leadhi~ llt‘I‘l out! a ~orc fingcr. \cd .. any up-rt and in \Klii 5o ttzh'“nod. (“Jilll'tl “Littlc Tutu." ll.‘l‘ Vita ti . rt ll.» tit-xvi :1? »' uptlinm\ in hi~ right jaw and call~ tt‘htt t ’twln . ~ r Eldnl. \lt lgmil "lumps—but both tht-xc boy\ t; .7»; w it,' My "Hp". “who”will lw Inn-k. ‘(-,d" .\i ltod lit »\ lit 5< “all “who
ll‘ill llmlic 1- an tlndcrsttr!) 7 :Iit ?t«:'~ Qoto- d.t‘» ll.tnl»:' lle"il.\' his;llL’ltillwltl, but l» wmtl‘ with tht- sit. i;. .tii’. tulvrl, Slu‘p- .trtzz M Miro, .\l«but tlr- tb~ \xt .t'b- r ucts lltllitl' .-v x.:" l» .1 ln-d~ .ll; .ttizl, and lilidlnvll E».lil‘ltlw' ,u-t .ttnhrlns up it H \v-ww-tt. is'l‘r'oj‘ tho knot in second tontwr .3 i1:»Yt.:=blc to g-ln} v' :ll- 1. law. ball luvis a tar-w ptmpcct" for thc l-t:.".‘ n‘tm he pluxwi .1 tvtotV-wiunal tcnni~lllllll4 gun.- \\ iih "lit: llrll 'l‘ildt-n on"Spot" ilnrgrovw, Mbn Nelno‘ .'t-1 Unwind». 1M},\Villio- lt-do- .‘lll do sub Work in ' \\.l'\'l‘. out li;t$t‘l).lll 'l-am‘t'n'ld. "Spec" ha< hvcn out thrh :' it.‘ilmltl thru. ycur‘, but a. turn 1-».- 1unit? in hi» lcl’t ha: nmkt-s h‘t'. A small Boy Of couegellt'llt hAwurm-‘r at the prestiut. 'l~ 2-1"-

Steals Crimson Pajamas
. Monk. :tt.

Mort in at“silllfi' at third, :iltlttttlflll Suoozy MIA)“ .1 Y,tlnio- tit‘t.l.~~lt‘ll.‘lll_\~ '
'l'ony Mars hose and Snoorx

ttttuxn‘tll) K‘nmll bo)‘Mnt't‘ls’ H :l 2”" 15 llt-ntlt lllt' ltlll‘ L1". “wt-”tin? ltt 'l\““14*“. t'il‘t‘Willll' é“- llli‘ NIH". <1.»\’\ll .tnd t'ttlllv‘m-ll to t'l:.-'. \\':n'hr
ltryou, o!~ th-- llol' tgb polztc. to in»l’rcd \\'ilkie has been goingwithout a hat and contracted .Lcold through histhin hair. butProd will he on short tit-Vt year.
tn; broken into tlh- room ot' \‘.« x lir t‘l}.ill'l stealing il- pair of tlllllit'll rt-tl parviltlllili ownvd by Mr. ltrrryMonk stated in hm cont-«stun that hcjust had to have "thow darling littlepajamas." Monk issomv kind soul to so his bail. and willgladly rccctvi- tandy. pop-torn, and lolly-pops at his ccll.

lllu said
Turner is a sub for theposition and will malw aguru] imprtssion when given a chance.

.loe Meade is also back there. but Joehasn't missed enough balls to' pro-

(‘harltc now waiting for
I‘Igzlt'v 2!"$.

O

D Yak Names All-StarTeam

Nable Sport ofTennis

ls Revived ByOfficials

Answering the plea of ProfessorLetter and members of the tennis teamthat was alleged to have been in ac-tion last year. the athletic departmentappropriated fifteen thousand dollarsat a meeting yesterday to be used ingrading, rolling, fencing. and provid-iing the tennis courts with adequate}bleachers. ‘
Twenty courts will be laid off. thework beginning next week, accordingto word received from the athletic de-‘partment just before press timesBleachers which will accommodate

a

three thousand spectators will bebuilt. Shower facilities will be lo-cated in the rear of the bleachers.In commenting upon this, Dr. Lef-ler sank back into his chalr'and drewa vivid picture of what tennis wouldsoon be at State College. ”Imagineone thousand spectators cheering likewild at a good shot from one of ourboys. Tennis has at last come into itsown. From now on State will beknown to other colleges as the placewhere tennis is played. Ah! the thinghas unlimited possibilities."

Sl0Ul AND CAPONE ARRIVE fROM

, I CHICAGO TO SET UP [XClUSIVE

VICE PARl0R IN Pl-li-A HOIJSE

“Mack Stout arrived this week, after
a visit with Al Capone, in Chicago,

‘ where the two made arrangements for‘
opening an exclusive night club in
the, Pl-K-A house. on Hillsboro Street.
near “Little Doc" Morris’ Hide-out.

Stout said upon returnng that dueto the demand of the college boys forbone-dry ginger ale and the ingredi-ents which go to make up 0001) gin-ger alc. he and Capone had made ar-‘rangcmcnts to sell both. for the con-venience of the boys. in a legal way.
Dancing and dining will be anotherand minor feature of the night club,which will have as its orchestra the]N. C. State Collegians. cheral parti-tions of the rooms in the house willbe torn out, to make room for a largedance iloor, which will

i

one Sidt- t‘lf‘ tllt‘which will be operated by Professor1*}. ii. Page”. This will be done inorder to give it the appearance of atypical night club in the non-prohihrtion days. (if «our» gingt-r iilt‘ tl.\'|.Y\\‘lll llt= '

be- set up on

sold.l’rivatc rooms arc to ho had forth-Nc who dw‘irc thctn. 'l‘hcsw will bcdw-orut-«l in the futuristic design with

laccommodate ithe expected crowd. A special bar willtffloor. i.

that he was planning to make thingsat a reasonable price, which will bewithin reach of all the college boys.and to make it informal. He saidfurther that he intends to have thelocal girls who played in the “DixieLand Minstrels" in special feature'dancing and will be led by Dr. E. M.Bernstein.
The news of the night club, whichwill be named "The Wayward Tech,"was received with. much rejoicingamong the college boys and Y.M.C.A.officials. '

Love Due

collegiate civilization will ro-
vcrt to “days of old" tomorrow

Milton Vipond
ducl to

at sunrise when
I'Ivcrctfc i‘nuch

tin-
and
dcath for hand of fair and

Janie An-
'l‘hc will

lu- staged in Ilaycs-Ihrton Bap-
ninsomt- Virginia
drcwa. bloody fight

all th.- modcrn conVrnicnt-t-s of u ti~t (‘hurch, the contcstnnts us-
\\'a'll of any room. ing rubbcr knives in thc tit-nth(‘apouc and llt,‘ had heard Imitv a “rugglp'bit about tln- Static t'ollv-go- gangstersand is planning to unit. it numbcr ot' \"ipond asscrtcd today that it hetin-m uud. 1‘ his wing. "l haw in mind," Io“; tht du~~l and not his lit'~-. he in—.‘illtl (‘dtmum ".r t'cw ptot'tssor: ..-,. tht- twtul‘d to tluiut Hzcllw tlurduvr as
t‘.tlll}’ll\' photo l wish to put "on thy t‘nl:~nl:llittll ltt'l/J‘ t'uuth, said to
_:m:] .ttré in Hl'tlvl' to do tht< l nt-ml bw \xtth .I.tni. in 'hvir low- nca‘t in a
'ltt' “ii ”i ll!" it") s. loo. 1 n-vt‘. nww ;uaptw ’t‘lw'_ toulti mm b-- rn-ztvhvtl last
turn to non»- into my gun: .tll 'ln- lxiL’lLt, but mum: ll_l~ li. Hut, lil caseilltl", LillIl, ttt' t'ttlll’<-‘_ I want ,..\_ bw ‘iililliltl i thv battli- nnd not b.-
It'ilt'nw‘tl non i'.' l «.11: got [lit-ill " tll\IlL'l]:‘t~i will \t"‘l‘; stilllt't‘ in

In \tu'nkhm ot' thi- tlnb t‘.tptn- mtwl \l.lll'.l" riv lznut»
+ .-+'1‘ 7 ~—+
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ran TECHNICIAN

Pictured above is A. S. Bow-“'ow,editor, publisher, business managerand editorial board of the \Vreck-. Nician—"It covers State ('ollege likepellagra."w _ v ,v, ' u IEditor Bow-“o“ s motto is Main 1 brown. while the left orb is of‘ a skymoney and wreck homes."

EXPLANATION
Ordinary life. drab and routine

as it is, grows painfully monot-
onous—the regular foot of the
work whistle tires the artisan;
punching the time clock grows
old to the white-collar man; re-
sponsibility weighs heavy on the,
head of the executive; and regu-
lar classes and routine tire-
somely bore students.

This is why we are publishing
this nonsensical issue of THE
TECHNICIAN.
We enjoyed writing it. We

hope you enjoy“ reading it.
The wise-cracks. slams andi

pin-jabs are made only in fun.
If it hits you. youll know it—if
it doesnt. disregard the matter.

R. H. PARK. Editor.
wail-s». «I r..»,.\n. \“1 -»_.rc N w, . ,1» 7.,»

THROUGH
THE

TRANSOM
BY DICK YATES

How to Make Tobacco-t‘hewing BoyFriend Happy—“11111 the Cross.Eyed (lirl Should llo—Advice andInstructions to the Affectionate(-‘irl “'ith a (‘old S\\'('('II1‘——Slfl’t“(‘ure For the Spoiled (iirl—‘Vhat:Boys Like.
Dear Mr. Yixwl 11111 going with a.

boy with whom I am desperately inlove. but my father and older brotheruse every opportunity that they get
to humiliate him. l‘nlike so manyboys, he doesn't smoke; instead. he
chews tobacco. Beginning this prac-tice only a few months ago. he isnaturally very inadcpt at spitting. As
a result. he misses the cuspidor very
frequently.My father and brother. being chew-
ers since childhood. are proud of theirability to hit the container, and manytimes they enter the parlor while my
boy friend is there and take pains
to show up his inability. This, nat-urally, makes him feel Very badly.and thus mars the happiness thatwould ,.otherwise come from the date.
What shall I do'.’ Perturbed Polly.
Answer—AYou say that you are des-perately in love with the boy. so I‘

shall assume that you are wtlllng to.‘and a girl in the order named: anddo something desperate in order matisand. mixed with water and baked byyour love (and out of the kindness
0‘ my heart, I how? the love is re{the most delightful and palatableturntd) may be a success.First. purchase a good revolver and

take great pride in their ability and

tent that he will not be forced totake careful aim. Your mother mayobject to the practice of spitting onthe floor—some mothers are like that—but by using the third cartridge inthe revolver, you should be able toeliminate this minor annoyance.
Dick Yix.

Dear Mr. Yix—I am. what myfriends call a. beautiful girl, exceptfor one thing—my eyes are badlycrossed. This proves to be very hu-miliating. especially when I attemptto look straight at the person to whomI am talking. I suspect. too, that mycrossed eyes may somewhat lessenmy .charm. If you think they do.what would you suggest as a remedy?
Worried Wilma.

Answer—Although my experiencewith cross-eyed girls has been some-what limited, I suspect—just as you stead of the usual muffler. Who gotlintimate you (low—that your eyes may1detract just a bit from your charm.
‘In seeking a remedy, we must firstascertain the cause. Your eyes areknown to opticians as “jealous eyes."This jealousy between tltc eyes makesthem watch each other very closely,'and as a result. they are crossed. Thejealousy must be eliminated. but firstwe must see what causes it.
Although i have neglected to haveyour handwriting test examined, 1 11111convinced that your right eye is

blue or Alice Illuc. as the case maybe. The blue eye is theretolo jealousof the ollltl.\oux difficulty may be eliminated‘in three ways: You may have one eyercmon-d: the brown eye may be dyedblue. or you may wear 11 pair of’“blinders." Dick Yix.
Dear Mr. Yix~l 11m nineteen yearsold. brunette, weight 115 pounds.. height 1’; feet 4 inches, and have large,brown eyes. lint the boy i love—that'is. the boy whom my HEART tells1111- l lovewsecms to care nothing for,me. When i have dates with him.

about his mother and sister. He hasnever held my hand; he aroids tourh-'ing me in any way. Since l :1111- of11 Very affectionate nature. this makesme lay 11nd toss all night after hehas gone. \\'l111t shall i do‘.’
i'nsatisfied Susie.

A11suer~lsing the selfrndtll‘essetland ~t1tn1p1 d elltt'ltmc that 1 11m en—closing. please give 1111» your streetaddress telephone number. ‘weightand height of father if living. alsoL'ellel'fll disposition of both parents!.\llow tlllt"\\'1'1‘k for your letter toreach me: then turn on the pol't'lt‘light the first Friday night after the.week has elapsed.Your case merits closer considera-t' 1 1 ' '- ' "1 -'- ‘ 'Ion 111d 1 Illlltll 1111111 thoiough 1x1111 115 the boon ()1 till mankmd. PI‘O-
ifessor E. H. Gadget, of the Pub-ination than I can give by mail.

l)i1'k Yix.
1‘__),..'.. . r‘., l .LS. lltas1 Install .1 1.111.1tt "“ll’lenthralled last 111ght what was

estimated to be the largest crowd
lever to attend a public meeting.

for use in the parlor fot' that andfollowing nights.
llcal‘ Mr. Yix All my life i havehad everything that I wantedclothes. money, friends, good looksweverything. And as 11 result of this.i 11111 beco111ing very spoiled. i wishto get out of my present environ-ment and into one which will notpamper merione that will give me11 few hard knocks. that will questioneverything that l dow- that will ridi—cule me at every turn. in short. onethat will cure the of being the spoiledchild of rich and influential parents.
What would you suggest?

Spoiled Sadie.
Answer r-—llegister as soon as pos-sible at North (‘arolina State College.

Dick Yix.
llear Mr. Yixrwls it lru1- that boyslike girls to be timid, retiring, mod-est. shy. puritanical. and for re-moved from the World?

taught me it is. What Would you sug-gest that I do in order to acquirethese ch11racteristics'.’ .inquiring ld11.
Answer Ys_e lda. boys like forgiils to have all the'qualities thatyou haVe so faithfully given. (.‘hil-dren also like spinach; “painless"dentists really don't hurt even atiny little bit; college students arethe most intelligent people in theworld; those who listen to their,mother when they are young and‘obey the laws of the land and the‘dogmas of the church invariablygrow up to be prosperous businessmen. having a beautiful wife and twobeautiful and dutiful children, a boy

the warm breath of a co-ed. makes
strawberry short-cake you have ever:tasted.shoot your father and brother. This.is the only Kway. for men who have:been chewing until they can hit a'small cuspidor from any position‘

In order to acquire the characteris-tics that your mother thinks neces-sary I would advise you to attendeither of the three girls' schools in[Raleigh. never allowing yourself totake 3 corresponding amount 0‘{leave for the holidays, but stayingpleasure in belittling the efforts of1
others. After this little detail is at-,tended to, I would remove the cuspiodor from the parlor. The boy friend:missed it so much that it really has
no business there. He can then ex-pectorate with perfect freedom, con~l

there all the time under the influenceof spinsters who have probably beendisappointed in affairs of the heart.
Dick Yix.

(Copygripe, 1931. THE TECHNI-CIAN)

SCANDAL!

By W. J. KELLY
Wonder how many drinks it took

to make Dean Taylor act like that at
the Capital Club the other night.
And if that baby-faced blonde wasreally his sister-in-law. and why theunusual show of affection as theywere driving off at 4 a. in.Is it really_true that Dean Benja-min Franklin Brown can drink a pintof the local'brand of giggle soupwithout showing the effects?Wonder what Mrs. Moen said toRubin,when he came home with the'silk stocking around his neck in-
lhe other stocking. And what kindof a lodge meeting that was any-1

conN

Santa i5 Claus

way.Why Dean (‘loyd found it necessaryto visit his office at o'clock in themorning and why he had to circlethe building (“'0 times to find a doorhis key would fiat.Wonder if Mrs. (‘apps ever foundout how the rings and burned place»got on the living room table and ifshe will make another trip soon. ifFrank realizes how lucky he is tobare friends on the police force whowill take him home and undress himand put him to bed.\Vonder if Mrs. lirooks really be-lieved that about being held up androbbed of fifty dollars and if shedidn't think it funny when the doctor\vouldn't report it to the. police.\\'l1etl1er there is any connection be-tween the missing fifty dollars andMr. lirower's doggy new spring suit.What caused l)1'. Leftier's charmingcompanion of the other evening tosuddenlv (ll\'1- down in the foot of the"111' 11nd why Hugh‘s face assumedsuch an apoplectic shade and h1-111-ted as if he were trying to swallow
'111 orange when the gentleman inli'll“ roadster waved.he merely sits in the corner 11nd talks, Another of life's little mysterieswhow came .lohnnie Mayo's note bookto be left in the co-cd's rest room in1lhe library. Why doesn't Mr. t‘appsget some ash trays for the girl‘s restroom and save the janitor a lot oftsweeping.

Gadgittitus

Declaring that college movies
misrepresent College life, that
the co-eds have. 11 perfect and i11-
111ienable right to attend State
College. and that public speaking

lic Squeaking Department, held

in Pullen Hall.
Professor (ladget. with that force-,ful speaking that has made him ~11well known on the campus for twoiyears; quickly swept through the first11nd last of his contentions, much to.the relief of the audience. which hadassembled to hear him defend theco—eds. Smiling that boyish smile1th11t has made hint so dear to thehearts of the co-eds, the professor.‘speaking in 11 hoarse mumble. ex»plained thatucollege movies. althoughthey may prove to be rather amusing

to any one who has not received i11-struction under him. are really noth—ing more than child's play. "Theydon't tell the truth." be explainedwith 11 smile. "And.” h1- said. con-tinuing. "they are amusing only tothe kind of mind that seeks amuse-ment in 11 lie.”\\'ith what was conceded to bemore courage titan taste. Professor(ladget announced net'tt the buginning. . 1of his swech th'1t his 111e'1r"1n1eif thIs ts trite. as my mother has" I ‘ ‘ll ‘ ‘would act as proof that public speak-ing is the boon to all mankind. Theaudience. hardly listening to what‘was said. took this announcement inblissful ignorance.In defending the co-eds. the pro-

ties. Rather, he treated the subjectin its general sense. and with 11 dig-nity that seemed almost foreign to.the ‘subject matter. With the excep-tion of one paragraph in which theprofessor called names and men-tioned places. the speech he made is:1:given below:"Ladies and gentlemen—and mem-bers of the faculty. unaccustomedas I am to public speaking. (thisfrank confession. simple and un-affected as it was, was greeted by onegrapefruit and two rather ex-perienced eggs. The grapefruitmissed its mark.) I nevertheless feel'it my duty to speak a few words onbehalf of the co-eds of State College.They. it seems to me in my childishpassion for the truth. have beentreated as badly as any animal hasever been treated at the hand of man.Entering college here in large num-bers only a few years ago. they havesince that time been subjected to themost humiliating form of ridiculethat women have ever had to stand atthe hands of men. They come here

DEAN'BROWNDRUNK

LIQUOR-HEAD

DEAN A SOT!

I!) \I. J “I“ I.”
in response to 11 half—dchn co111~

plaiuts front different sections of tin-
cuy. 11 man giving his name of ii. l~‘.
lrown and claiming to be a Dean :11$1.11.- (‘ollege was arrested. lie wascharged with drunkenness. disturbing.th1,pc11ce. using profane language.driving \fliilc intoxicated. and resiscin: arrest.l'olic1- were first called to Saint.\l111'.\"s School. where llrown was actcmpting to serenade the girls in thedormitories at a late hour. l'nablc tofind Ihn- 111:1n.thepolicc went back tothe station. where they soon received11 call front llayes-liarton. saying :11111111 of the same description was go-1ing from house to house. breakingmilk bottles. .\ flying trip to thatsubdivision proved fruitless.The next alarm came from New11 1'11 Avenue. The oflicers arrivedjust in time to rescue a milkman from:1 11-11. in which be bad taken rcl'ugcll‘Hlll the determined attack of llrown.Spectators said the affair began lrotn“1'11“th insistence on using the milk-nmn's horse for} saddle-horsc,Sereral hburs later 11 patrohnan1111111- upon 11 sadly-battcretl car on the('11pilol grounds, at the foot of (lovecrnor Aycock's statue. l'ndcr thecur was ironn, peacefully sleeping.When the patrolman aroused him tot11l1‘1- him to the station llrown made11 dcspcratc bid for freedom. but after11 lircly scuffle. in which both susminedinjuries. the oilicer succeeded in put-ting handcuffs on llrown and makinghim 11 prisoner. 'I‘hrce empty fruitjars were found in the car.lirown is being held for trial. afterfailing to make thc $51111 bond set.. "a J_r,r-.m ,\, .1, ,7.
contradicted by the mothers of sixco-eds. who, brushing aside l'rof'essor(iadget, took the floor at once andexplained that their daughters hadrem-in 1f everything but an educationat State. 'l'heir grades. explainedRegistrar Mayer, who took the floor.had been very tow. ’l‘his quieted theout-of—ordcr proceedings that hadforced the professor to stand at theback of the stage. gasping for breath I Kand muttering dire threats againstmothers who did not have the decencyto refrain front speaking in public.1“As i was saying when l was so,rudely i11tcrr11pt1-d." continued l’ro-fess-pr (ladget. straighte, ing his ticand tenderly touching 11 bruised spoton his forehead. “the co-eds comehere because thcy want an educa—tion." 1'I‘cn elderly ladies in theaudience made 11 break for the stage.but were stopped by the football teambefore they had reached the steps.None of the players- were injured.)“This has got to stop." shouted theprofessor. waving his arms with noregard to gestures. “I came her .11make 11 speech, not to be assaulted‘by angry and somewhat skepticd‘IllUlllt‘l‘S. l maintain with all 1 1c.f‘essor. much to the surprise of those.'present. did not delve into personali— sincerity in the world that co-edscome here to get 1111 education. thatmalg, students come for the samereason. and that to deprive the girlsof this opportunity would be to makejustice. blind as she may be. how withshame. Mothers. I appeal to you withall my heart; semi your daughtersto State. and help us to break downthis prejudice against the girls. 11is an accepted fact that the co-eds.“make better grades. on the whole,‘than. do the boys. It is an accepted‘fact——»111-cepted by many of the mem-bers of the faculty—that they give‘lees trouble than the boys. As proofof this. i call your attention to thefact that there are no girls working
on either of the publications at State."Friends I come to the end of myspeech" (At this point the entireaudience with the exception of DaddyPrice. Dean Cloyd Dr. Brooks. andlEd King. left the building) "Yes. Ihave come to the end of my speech.and it makes my heart sad to see thelack of interest shown by the people.I have brought a message to the peo-ple of this community, but it has notbeén heeded. Such is the way of the

because they want an education.” reformer." Finishing thus, he broke
(This declaration was vehemently out into bitter tears, and stabbed his

a"..- ”~“—WV-M.s.,.._,”mg—#1.)- .~.~-1 ..—.. a J~ .

Got: Drunk

l-‘ranklin Brown.
pot-likker.

the
Dean Benjamin

got drunkwho
uill e\pell1-1l from college
faculty because of his lack of physi-
cal stamina.

'I‘his
liquor

his
flu-1‘l

“Boone-houndu likes
STRAIGHT.
is l'litHlKl'III.

and says
faculty

the After dryinginforma—beforejoined the game of stud pokerlid King‘s

“Rusty Key” ls State’s
latest Honor Fraternity

way fromhisliontimc.started

stage,accordingher.-lt'ii l‘h',received just press
l‘eq nest.

State latest fra-
l’hi

('ollcge‘s honorary
lleta

chapter
tcrnity, rivaling Kappa.

international Rusty
Key.

Qualifications for this newnily demand that a student must haveleast two mealsbottlesand

frater—
“liullhome-1-1111-11 at in thell11ll"'brew;with 11 ewed.four

ltoln'l‘lState

drinkhave twothree11nd make 'in a single term.
halfleast dates"it's"classes

is the warden ot‘ theTurner.lo1'k-.
(:11tli11chapter.turnkey; (‘harlie.\lule-11ncy.with.lot’
'~—/\./\/\/ v.1»

surprised !

Students returning to the campus
Tuesday scratched 11 perplexed brow
11nd \\‘1illtl1'l‘t‘(l what holiday season
they had bccn cclcbruting when they
saw A. l". (Awful Fall liowcn play»
ing Santa ('l11us.

Dressed in red uniform. hiskind face adorned with whitebeard. benevolent Ilotven person-ally met at his door all studentsdesiringr 1111 cxlension of credit..\l'le1- he had shaken hands withthe slonopayers 11nd inquiredabout the health of the home-town lmutlegg‘er. “1'. Bowencottrteously inquired what hecould do to accommodate thestudents.
.\'ol one plea for credit was turneddown and Mr. Brown reported thatthe first Slate (‘ollege credit day wentover with 11 hang.The only verbal battle of the dayoccurred when 'l‘ommic (‘hang askedMr. llowen to loan him money to pur—chase 1111 Austin. 311‘. llowen was i11-furiated and insisted on advancingmoney from college funds to pay for11 (‘o1'1l. ’l‘ommie decided he hadrather have 11 rope, and the alter-cation was closed.-x . 7/. ’b";‘)\/, ,-/./.,~. V/.,..,._.r_,‘r ‘xffi .M.

smith: "Sparky" Adams. mon-kcy. and'l‘ubby llanks, whis-keyThe new society has alrcadv gainedwide favor on the campus thtough1111 advocacy of more Saturday after—noon classes.
.‘Iiss .‘Inyo Best Dressed

John Mayo was elected best dressedco-ed at State College at 11 sitting voteof the Pioneers today. Maudlin Sobwas 11 close runner-11p.
WW\»v .»s-_.-,,. v’w

They say “Your best friend won’t tell you’.’—this gal. Hallie
“Listyrine” Covington, had enough friends. They all proposed.
She was selected the prettiest co-ed at. State College. You’d be

What she was told is in these three million letters.
She is spending the “weak-end” at home. A;

. d.



(0 Running at full capacity

men’s. Association.
good five-cent cigar that Americaneeds, .the mic men were reported tohave been in a shghtly muddled con-dition when found. Dean Cloyd.pausing only long endugh to put thecigar behind his left ear and to biteof? the neck of another bottle ofl o, whiskey, quickly descended the fit-‘ teen floors on the elevator. High-Low Stoop calmly bit off the lightedend of his cigar, and raising himselfon his elbow, quickly gave all the de—tails of the affair. Stoop, it de-veloped from testimony freely given.was persuaded by the Dean of Stu—dents to enter into the manufactur-ing field. Due to financial reverses.Stoop stated that this was the onlyopportunity that he had to remain inschool. The enterprise, however, wasnot proving to be such a financiall success. since Dean Cloyd. according.. to evidence presented by Stoop, hadin the past drunken nearly all thewhiskey, leaving little for sale.

Efforts by authorities to find.. out the customers of the plant.were successful, due tihStOOp’t-ltalkative condition. Dr. Brooks.9: Dean Nelson. and Professori- Heck. he maintained, were thebest. customers of the company.The latter. however, seemed to.u be just. a bit slow in paying.' Dean Nelson, however, paid well| and drank dceplyh
After a signed confession had beenobtained from Stoop, authorities he-(- gap their search for Dean (.‘loyd, who' 1m so'hurriedly at their visit. Fol—lowing a path of flunk slips, investi—gators soon nearcd the end of theirsearch. only to find the dean closetedin conference with Dean Itiddick. llot-‘ ties were hurriedly concealed by thepair at the entrance of the. anthori»ties. but Dean ltiddick. according tohis janitor. was unable to conceal

alifomia

to [Vew Haven
. . . the FAVORITE
pipe tobacco of

college men is—
HEREVER college menpause to load their pipes

you'll see the familiar blue tin ofEdgcworth!
At California, at Yale, at Williams' ‘ and Cornell . . . in America's lead-ing colleges and universities youwill find Edgcworth the favoritesmoking tobacco of the college man.
College men everywhere respond. to the appeal of pipes— packed with3 cool, slow-burning Edge‘worth. Beguided by their choice. Try Edge-worth yourself. Taste its rich nat-ural savor that is enhanced' im-measurably by Edgeworth's dis-tinctive eleventh process.
You will find Edgeworth at yournearest tobacco shop—15¢ the tin.Or, for generous free sample, ad-- dress Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S. 22dSt., Richmond, 'Va.

' - EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

' Edgeworth in a blendof fine old hurls-ya,with it: natural savorenhanced by Edge-worth’a distinctiveeleventh process.Buy Edgewarth any-where in two form-—"Ready-Rubbed"and "Plug Slice." Allaiaea. 15¢ pocket.package to poundhumidor tin.

Lying on the floor and smoking the.

I

7' STiLl.F0liND IN

'“ BASEMENT 0F“Y_”

and turning out approximately
twenty-five gallons an hour,‘ a copper still was found in the
basement of the Y. M. C. A. building Sunday afternoon. High-
Low Stoop and Dean E. L. Cloyd were manning the appara-
tus when caught by representatives of the Traveling Sales-

l
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J. Harvey Sparks, rcccntly crowned
lmost. handsome man at North (‘am-

State College.
contract with
film: szu'ks has a

( 'ollcgiate t‘omcdians
ito go on exhibit on the stage after

is'his graduation in June. Sparksnot a circus.
for MEN.“A» _/ rc--—,\/.,v.

He endorses “Mcnncn‘s
a, .Vqu V . ». 7.». './_’ . 4., 4-» . A

‘an cxi-lllsivc interview obtained fromthe mark of beer on his chin. llcan(‘loyd again made a hasty cscapc.leaving two wheel—barrow loadsbm-r bottles.it is not yct known what action EdKing will take against thc pair ofmoonshincrs, but rumors lead one inbclicvo that King will demand oonc—third of the proceeds derivedthe sale of thc beverages. The still.King, was originally placcd inthis otllcc. where he could obtain his.drinks without leaving his office, The-smell of the drinks s?) affected hispct cal. however. that hc was forccdto have it moved. "I had no idca.lhat the bcvcragcs they were concoct-ing contained morc than one-half ofone pcr cent alcohol." declared King.\vhilc tears of tnorlit'ication strcamcddown the back of his neck. "ll‘sau-mcd to bc only a childish prankthat they were engaged in. 1 charthat I am illnm‘t'lll of any wrong-doing. and that I have never «hardlycvcr. that is~ rlltwll intoxicatedthat i could not lic on the floor with—out holding.knows. is the iruu ofhe said with a smile.Dcan (‘loyd has not yet been ap-prchcndcd. but it is rumored that hehas been hiding on top tho flagpolefor the past three days. \thn caughthe will. according to an explosive in-tervicw with Ed King. he placed in :1

says

Ht)

tcst drunken-ncss."

.cagc and exhibited to all Statc slu-."This. 1 think. will show lilt-i‘dcnls.boys just how the drinking of whis—‘kcy will affect the human body and.mind." he obschcd.

sLovgfoLK

.Alumni Secretary Maintains He
Needs More Assistance
\ (Continued from page 1)

his desk and picked up an 1895
issue of the “Raleigh Crimes”
and began reading. “(‘.oofus”
said he was trying to make an‘
imprint on him. .“(lood mornin.‘ Suh”~» says Dung-mark. "I'm busy now. can't youcollie back later?”“No. the press demands and yourpublic must have a few words from

2| Pretty. Man I

of ‘

from

.And that. as everyone"

.you." said the industrious and per- .isistent reporter. .l “ larl darn- them thar commoniherds," says “Slow—Polk," “Whatdaya,wanna know? Me an my stcnigrapher{knows everything."“Well, then," says the report-er, “what did you do with thatthirty cents that Governor (i.Max Gardner contributed to hisalma mummy?"“That's one you'llstenog." he said.““‘hich one?" asked the r‘e-porter.“Nannie Stole." he replied."The bell she did.'f said 'ongfus.“This Carolina Cow mirage isworking me to death." said Dung-mark.“Can we depend on that?" says“Cactus." r'The young reporter paused here to

ask my.A

.sL wunv-

t

l
l
l

. Jimmy Horse-stead. newly elected president of Alpha Sigma Sigma.Jimmy is here with the ”pony" he rode through "cxams" on this year.
(Note the intelligent expression on the face of the mule.)
WVVVA.»-W _, .~ c W

High-Low Stoop

14v .7 J . 7.».

Gives Interview

On College Drinking To Staff Man

“Drinking is really not so
very harmful to the human
system." declared High-Low
Stoop in an exclusive inter-
view with a Technician rep?
rcsentative yesterday morn-
ing at Al :30 a.m. “In fact. i
iind it rather helpful in
keeping my body toned down
that is. removing the excess
of energy with which i have
been troublcd'for the past
nineteen years." At this
point be drained one of the
glasses of gin that had been
waiting for him at his elbow.
A low. animal-like cry es-
‘aped he finished the
drink. and. inserting both
hands in his mouth. he drew
out the fillings of three teeth
that had become loosened in
the last minute.

as

(ht in
In no [I lug/In

"'I'lillf‘x only om o: brtdks
”(I lit:
u‘hiIc rcuchiilg/ (or glass. but

{/u m t'." l.l‘]li(ii71(‘ti
(his Iimc taking thc [r/‘(tllllilllll (o n.
ntot'c his m'th bl‘ftll~‘(‘ quofimg} (hr po-(ion.rlrt‘nkrrx to losc (Ill l'llili'l' uppt'r plolc.But, you xcc. it’s (Inc cutircly to carc—icsxnrss —— pure curclcxxnt xx. ’I'Iu'yshould liarc tukcn out their Itl’Nldrinking]. ilt"fort «. v.’_«.
get a new pcncil. l‘ay tribme to thislad. Hc worc blisters ”1 his handsin this intcrvicw."Soincthin' should ’c done aboutthese 15—minute working'dnys." saysthe alumnimum sccrctary. "Ritenow. 1 have only {\vo stcnographcrs.lioth have poor memories and oft—imes i sleep through my dinner hour.i must have more help,""i bare bccn to Dr. Brooks." con-tinued Dungmark. "with a plca thatlidt‘ "Ailllll'li Histut‘y" ilt' *‘ItllStlildilltfll\\'th the “rock—Nil ian. We are co-opcrating with cach other now onthe cut busincss you Ilse our'n andM llse yonr'n, you knov- "

"i wish they would combinethe papers," intcrruptcd NancySteele, who had been crochetingpajamas for l-‘rank (tor-“Tbat Stacy Lloyd is soromantic broking.“ She waxedso eloquent on the manly nt-Vtributes ot' the. boy that the noiseawakened the other stenogra-pher, who promptly announcedthat she was going home to hermother.

someham.

" loofus." who has a nose for news.as well as for other things. picked up‘a clipping on Dungmark's desk.
'tor."Stop. Stop!" barked the irate edi-j"You're trying to scoop me onmy story. it ain‘t fair for younterjprint that in your paper, for I put:it in minc.‘ ‘The newspaper clipping had to do}”lwith the resignation of Coach Van?Liew. ' !

““’hy, this is from our paper——we ran it. [not fall." said“Goofus.” as he went out» thedoor just in front of “Slow-Polk‘s" number 13 boot.

. pus

i1 do nothing without a drink; it

‘ ting a

"I hurc known [was oni'ln'ricncctl

’ these

_ri.e., e.g.. ‘The One. for All, All for

"Some ol' the profv-ssors on the catn-
will, without a doubt. lcari you

to bclicvc that whisky, gin. and othcr
poisons will maki- you drunk. Even
the Y. .\i. (‘. .\.. as libcrnl as it is
becoming of lalc. intimalcs rathcr

(broadly lhal students could gct alongjust as \vcll without whisky. llul.you know, tln-y'rc wrong .\nd 1'11tell you why thcy'r.~ wrong that is.just as soon as I act anothcr drink.isn'tsafe any more.
“Liquor." be continncd. alto-r drainillg trill‘cc lull. inhalant-s and spitbolc in thc floor. "makcs youfeel good. So cood. in fact. tubal willi-out it "don't say anything about this—.l could hayc ncvvr had tlic slrcngthto wage a combat against it. Ofcoursi- that fight against liquor that1 am crcditcd with was rcally noih»llli.’ morc than an :ulvcrtiscnwut for.. it. Many of the boys had ns-Vcr hcardof it before the campaign was puton. My tclling thctn that whiskywould make thcm t‘orgcl tlntnsclvcsand do fillings that tho} ordinarilyWouldn't (lo. it proved to bw ihc bcsiadvcrtiscmcnt possibb- .\ly inmmcfrom that litth- campaign alouc hasbccn nearly doubled.
“ch, l sm‘» you llith‘ to go now. Isupposi- it is gctliug l‘lilll-‘l‘ lnlc. butour must keep up with his drinkingil’ i1 is ever to bccomc an art. Wontyou havc another? .\'o. don't “wantanothcr. Sick? Say somcthing. tllc~portcr's notc: l was not silk: ncithcrwas l drunk. ’l‘hc way that Stoopbit the bcads off thost boillcs with-out any ts-cih left mc cold for a mo-int-m.»

SHIPPED!
Board of Trustees Discharges

Teachers for (‘utting Classes
(Continued from page 1)wan .\‘lnllcs, but no tears wcrc shcd.ll l5 l't'ptil‘lt'tl..\lnrmurs of discontcnt had longbctn hcard from thc students ovcrlilt- propcnsity of the ti-nl'hcl‘s in cut-ting classes. but until “The (me forAll. All for ()nc iioostcrs' Club“ metlast Saturday night directly aftcrbathing time. no definite or conccricdaction had c\'cl' bccn taken. .\lcctingon thc third floor of First Dormitoryin ibcir bcach pajamas_ the club drewup the following rcsolmions. whichwcr. prcscnlcd to the Board of Trus-lco-s‘ .“\\'hcrcas Slate (‘ollcgc 'has made(wt-ry cffort to inculcate in the soulsof its students the principles of fairp]a_\'_ lofty thinking. and commcndablesocial activities;“thrcas the faculty of State Col-lege. either through design or care-lesSllcss. has in the past repeatedlycut classes am talked back tothcstudents;"Whereas the students of the col-lege have found it diflicult to attainthe ends for which they are strivingwithout the aid of the teachers; now“Be it resolved. that we. membershis. ‘The One for All. All for One‘Boosters' Club," do hereby presentgrievances to the Board of:Trustees of our eminent college. con-tent that they will make‘ the neceswsary adjystments in order that the:students/of State College may live @-fullcr, richer. and more valuable lifeu"Therefore. whereas, to wit. etc”,

Club' ‘One Boosters‘ does offer its

.-.. a.—vuu—‘u‘pum «-

‘ in

l

thanks and its earnest plea for :Iuo-Y tereo't. Laying down his . copy I!tlce to the honorable and dignifiedBoard of Trustees of State College.(Signed) Elmer Appleblossom, ‘Booster Supreme." ‘
Upon receiving a copy of the aboveresolutions, members of .the Board ofTrustees, aroused over the incompe-tency of the faculty, immediatelycalled a meeting to take place in Ra-

"Vanlty Fair" and picking up a Kala.face and placing it over his featuroa.he continued: “It is my contention—and I have proof gained over a periodof two years—that the Board' of Trua-tees. although it may be composed ofmen who, in private life, make ad-mirable husbands and fathers, hasEthis time descended into the realmleigh Sunday afternoon at the Conn-[0' the 00mm Yea. I see much thattry Club. Each teacher at State Col-lege was notified of the charges and“ordered to be present to defend him-self. At‘ the hour set forthe meetingonly two of the teachers had arrived,Dr. T. P. Harrison and Dr. J.‘ L.Stuckey. Dr. Harrison complained of,the odor of Dr. Stuckey's pipe, and‘these two were ordered to play golf'while the meeting was being held. iAs the meeting progressed. it be“.‘came evident that it would be impos-‘ysible for the board to take up sepa-rately the case of each faculty mem-ber. examine the charges against him.and arrive at a decision. It was.therefore, decided that onc teachercuch department wou}d be dis-cussed. and if his record was unim-lll‘ttt‘llzlifle‘ the cntirc dcpartmcntwould bc cleared. it, on the othcrhand. thc record of this tcachcrshowcd that charges against him wcrcbortn- out by the facts. the entire dc-partmcnt would be rclicvcd tt-tlt‘ll-lug dull-us. of
Professor “'inston, ol’ the so-ciology department, was firstdiscussed. l'pon direct cvidcnccprcscntcd by six members of thestudent hotly. it was proved thatbc had cut classes during thelast term to the number of eight,and that his inclination to talkto iilt' studentslnct'itcd censure. Dr.and the deptu'tntcntlcacbcrs were therefore relicvi‘dof their duties.

()(hcr dcparlmcnls wcrc takcn upin ordcr. and all Ihc faculty members“I r.» dischargcd upon [hr cvido-ncr-prom-mod against one of thc.\ftcr thc mccting was con-

buck\\ bicliWinston
\\'il~‘ ()IH‘

II-achcrs.cludcd thc board playcd ninc liolcsof golf. lll't- scorcs bcing auditml byErnst d: i‘ll‘llst of New Yorrk."l hnrc nothing to bu ashamvd of."dvclarcd l’rol'. ll. .-\. Richardson: “henilt‘ was told of thc board's action."Win-u i found it lowwqiri to cutclass-w. l ulway> did; but i did itl'oriln sakc of my wifc and baby.You st»; thc baby. as bubitw Will.<(Vlllt'lllllt'> kcpt mc auakc tho- grcarcl‘part of lln- night. Whatural than (iii an \ale-r such a night?“sinibmol
“'bcn approached by a stallrcpt-cscnlntivc, i’rol‘. Ii. \\'. ilcn-

is morc natrIv-(‘b’u‘k clas>h»- linisbcd withr» <lflll‘dlinll.
it)

:1 .\.‘Hi

ningcr . gave substantially lin-sanu- c\cusc. "If the Board ofTrustees wishes to dispensewith my scryiccs. it may do so,"be said. “\Vliilc thera- is unclu-ploynicnt. there will always bean unemployment commissionuhich 'I work on. I cutclasses simply because i don'tucll nights. and Idon‘t sleep \u-ll because of thatbaby mine. You can easilywe that the board is discharg-ing me for something (but mychild cnlhcd. i think it's unfairand heartless. but lhcrc's noth-ing’ that a man of my pride can(in about it." he collt‘lutlt'd. with(cars tlomling down each side ofhis nose.

t‘s'lll
sit-Pp SUIIH'

of

"The “holc affair rcSolvcs ilsclfilllo nothing morc or lcss than a hugcjliiit and tllo- jokc is on tlu- collcgc.with ll> admirablc Hoard of 'l‘rustccs,“ obscrvcd l'rol‘. E. ii. l’agct. whocxplaincd as lllc staff man t‘lllcl’t‘d,that hr was always dcligblcd lo offerhis opinion in mattcrs of gcncral in-

<Yl.‘l\‘ “Jill

is amusing in this action, but (andhere his voice sunk Into a huskywhisper) [I also discern much thatis sinister and sneaking.) The Boardof Trustees—and I think the last wordof their title strikes ablgh note ofirony is composed of men who arehigh in the affairs of industry andbusiness. The facility of State Col-lege is composed of men who viewwith concern theindustry into the field of education,and viewing this invasion with con-cern, they have taken steps—steps.itls true, that. may be of a ratherdrastic naturckto curb this present-day tcndcncy. In doing this. theyhave ‘rclcascd the wrath of illuSI‘ ad-mirablc gcntlcmcn. This is all that.l havc to say. Please close the doorfrom thc outside and see that mynamo is spcllcd with a "d" when youinvitc this story. (loud day.”'l'lir- hcll it was!
(‘0-ED “DORM”

(Continued from page 1)
altraclits- ol'l‘cr to incrcasc the r’o-rdpopulation at tho institution. “ii. A."says cv-rv girl who .nrolls :1! Statewill be gircn all “.\‘s" during thcfirst two terms in school and not lcssthan a “ll" duringr Ibo term.While "ii. A." claims this idea is hisown. it is rumorcd that (‘ziptain Mack.\‘Iont was the brains of tho scbcmc.

last

The first honor givcn the newpresident was a lifetime honor-ary membership in .\lpha SigmaSigma.in thc iwvrganization, appropria»lions bavc town marlc for a co-cd dor—mitory and a coursc in anatomy. 'l'hc"dorm" will lo‘ it full l\\‘o»~.lol‘_\v'building. Dr. it. it. Sermon.osh-opath who has been in all the“sun-ll joints." will in charge ofthe coursc in :tllitlolll)’. which will bc(‘li‘t'ii\"‘

(‘(i~t‘(i
:tll

lu‘.

(.‘cncral("lat-cs that (‘arl t‘. 'l'nylor dc-his military depart-should a “MAJOR"of the college. “Further—more. the studcnts taking mili-tary are getting oil too light."be said. “i have ordered 807cannon for drills this year."lit-ills will under tbc super-\i~ion of ('ot-pornl Jm‘ I‘I. .\Ioorc.ilt‘l'n Hi' lilt' battle of "Hull I'tllllHand former student of animalhusbandry at State (‘ollcgiu .Hovcrnor (lardncr, an unclaimedalumnus of State ('ollcgo-. says he isplunsvd ill" of (llc llvw
lu‘csido-nt. “The consolidationreorganization is a \vondcrfulhc "All we need nowI\ to mow Slut:- t‘ollcizc to ('arolina.You know the itnivcrsity must. he asi.ll'L't';1.“ Duke it the l'. N. (‘. otllcials:m- not in bc made angry."

10cthis t'llltllwi ad will admit

tut-lit be[till'l

in-

with work.\‘tulb-andthing." said.

.nnd(inc stutb-nt to .\tu- .(”All ('Hi-IKUVA. inPALMS ()I-‘ l'.\SSl(I.\'Tuesday Night—45:30 and flu“)Y. H. t‘. .\.
Hint \'( ‘il l-I .\‘\\' l-I [CTin ~-\\'().\l.\V IV WHITENight—45:30 .\" 8:30Y. .\I. t‘. .\.
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Dean Nelson Attempts

To Offset Salary CutBy

l_)_i_stilling Moonshine

The home of Dean Thomas Nelson
was raided Sunday night, March 22.
by local plainclothes police and a very
rich haul made.

Police authorities. acting on a tip.
at 11 o’clock Sunday night went to the
Nelson home. which is located on En-
terprise Street, and found a whiskey.
still in the basement in run operation.’
The officers stated that it was thei
richest haul that has been made in
Wake County in many years. Therewere two rooms in the basement. bothcontaining products of the still. Eighty?three crudely charred barrels were.found in these rooms. and they allicontained some whiskey. ,A bar with the customary brass railiwas found in the laundry room, which1is also located in the basement. Manylbottles of foreign whiskey, along with]the corn. were found on the shelves be-1hind the bar. It was learned that|Dean Nelson was one of the kings of;a large liquor racket. The whiskey;was imported from England. his tor—‘jmer home.At the time of the raid several men‘Iwere in the bar-room, many of themlbeing State College professors. al-though the names of these had notlbeen disclosed by the police. ‘2Dean Nelson. when asked to make atstatement regarding the incident, saidihe was only' trying to make enough; Here he is—the Beau Brum-money to put him on “Easy Street"’since he was afraid the 10 per cent cut tmel Of State College. Joe Mu.might go into effect at any time. ‘laneyis attiredin his new spring

ioutfit, which he bought from a
iWilmington Street pawnshop for
$9.89. Joe is recognized as one

BEST DRESSED

of the three best dressed men ofM00“ w I ;the world. The other two are:
Writes Dr.

Dr. R. O. Moen, acclaimed
lexicographer of the college,
has added another laurel in
his crown with the issuance
of his “Diet and the College
Student.” It h a s b e e it
thought for quite a while
that Dr. Moen 'had some- g
thing on. his mind besides a “(icntlemnu's Fate." with John Gil-ihat, but considerate gossip- lie-rt. which is playing at the Palace

BOOkJimmie Walker and Charlie
iCobb.“mmve«-V-\v.xVW’.’MV‘VM

The Na

ers would not disseminate R“‘(;‘I'1:"’d'll:“t iMUiiiliiy' 11.133222);v .5 2 '. s 's, ( '-the news for fear of shock- ' 3 '. h Dana's dictum. ‘
“‘g t 9 college. ‘ For it is 22 gangster picture with-‘ago the Doctor out a solitary thing to do with (‘hi-i-ugo.Three years

went into a similar coma spell ,. . g .’11.], h "I V ?.liti r . l"ti() _ In no Otlli‘l‘lllli‘illli‘ that we can“ IL 6 ‘15 (( “‘9 d (K ll recall has (illllt‘l‘l had a storyary. worthy of his grout talent for dra-
Dl'. “10611 is recognized as an 7 inatic portrayal liascd upon suffer-authority Oil food and diet—he‘ in}: and sncriticc and not Incrt- onio-

hasqkept his y'aist line (10“.!) t” ‘lltiliillis‘lll llltlllt'l’tl by roinantiiism.. . . . 'l‘-li~ supporting cast is (‘Xil‘lll‘lll64 Indies)”. practicmi: cntorcod Louis \\'olhiiin in his last pittiiii~economy ”1 eating. it: is ;. '.l!illt; roli- :is t.i1bc"it s hioili-
“Eat a sufficient amount—not “1'1 Nitric [WWI-<1 and Worse (‘owiilcr

too much, not too little." writes "‘f'.”"”',‘"‘] ““2""”,““" "’1‘.” “”“l J" m7 ) . . . .\lIl.i2iii Is 21 yillaiiious hijacker whothe Il‘UfCSSOl‘ 1” h” peculiarly contriliutcs a constant and suilicicnt. A ’Concrcte stylc. ‘Dont call a mam...”
chocolate bar a meal—it isn't.
()n the other hand. don‘t par- "5‘ “WW-“'1 '1“ ““53 . l. o ”N“ . ‘ e ', , ; " '.. ' l ititkt‘ too iIl‘(‘L'(lll\' (Ii tooil. 01‘ “m _ iioii ii unit it ‘iillililIS Ioi Vii, .‘ .‘ .‘ roviniint o-yi‘rin-il ill the gang warWU“! Ollltiy t‘iillllg’. Am] hil‘qdvs‘ ‘illll Iiiiili-rworlil ~-v'~viii*~'. ‘l‘lio-i' arcover-cutini: brings on ”wr- l"'.'tll'1lli‘1lllt'l not ..i call iii.-i..iir.mi;ioidrinking, which will rcsiilt in :il- llc lililinl‘i nil) lit-ii. llii Interim withcoholism." his ihciiii- :2llil has turnwl out 2i i'i-ry
Turning to Slccp—thc suliicct, “""13‘43'12- WW" “Kirk -\ "Mimi"-. . . . ‘ l‘.:l;ti. wund n. A: and ioincily Willnot doIIIi.r It. hiniscliwthc notcd Wmdm. ‘11,, Human”

Prof. said: “I always sloop on 21 . . .
bed. I iind this morc conii'ort— ‘_ l'.trli-'_ 2:..ii-...-,ii: up} icon,"
ablc than slccpini,r on tho tloor. Y'Hiil‘lllL: when
But you studcnts must bc carc- 1' “'1“ arcs-Mm! .ii iii“ I2.-piiiiii.-n; :i .\'~ Yur‘a .- ill“ 1114’”fiIl and not slccp too much—cx- ”‘ '” " “ ‘, .hilarious .2 .- :li‘it'ii} In Thu his—

'l‘lli' lili‘llli‘i- l< slili‘llillilly' illl'i'i‘li‘llwho tl".<t’l"\'~‘."v :i

\\liii'li ililtl .‘E'lil‘-‘.li'*'\

C9551“) film'l’ml-r “Hr“lll'ilg‘is iot')‘ oi” ilii‘ .42.“: . now «mini-s to iilt‘dreaming. lint dont slccp too vim“! _...,-...,, ... .._ \ilii.|w l.Il' llli~
littlci—this cncourages nodding." l'lelill;llli< liII<"'l' mm I'm-tin: :iI
Jllllllllllllll'l'll'“llllii'lliilllll'l ill"'l'lllll“” ”'l'l""""'””‘ml‘iilt"""‘l”“‘Ii5""“l-“til'I'I‘i““it...!'ll'“"illl‘ilii lillllil ti lli lilollt iliiill llth'ii i’lliitiiiiiithliiilliill‘lllu

An'nouncing- - -

New Sin-int: models in Klein and
I)Uil) a strap watches. Students who
are awful in their selection of
jewelry will do well to look at these
beautiful new models—

“Let‘s (iei Acquainted"

" , 1mm .
—— Raleigh’s Leading Credit. Jewelers —~

103 Fayetieville Street

lllilillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllll
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllillllllllllllltllil
a?

,. .. ' 0“..- .... .

,l‘:tl\\iil'tl.~.

r» Jimmie Summey Herbert Combs. and lieRoy Clark were happy
students until “l‘laming Mamie," musical comedy. came to town.
Now the three former students are in State's Prison.
At the top are the six chorines who wrecked the three youthful

lives. The odds were against the boys—two to one.
Center photo shows Summey three weeks ago. when he and Big

Bertha were happily engaged to be married. The boy in the pic-
ture is Beriha's son by her first husband—she's had six.

At the bottom
The one on the

left is Jimmie Summey. w.ho in an attempt to satisfy the mer-
(enary Berthas whims. stole money from the l’an- Hellenic (ouncil.
He will do 38 years for the crime. in the center is Leltoy Clark.
(‘lark who Ht‘Vt‘r would do hard work. is serving a 13-year term
ioi sic:iling from the milk fund. and has been commissioned prison
chaplain. He is shown here in an attempt to (onvcrt the sinful
Summey and Combs. ()n the extreme right is Herbie Combs, in
prison on charm- of criminal lunacy.

(ici out your handkerchief and enjoy a sob.
the three young- mennare shown in State's l’rison.

IlIi- l’2il2iic 'l'hcazrc 'I‘hursday. Friday "SIN-E. suitor." will coinplctc Ihc itro-.-ii.il Saturday :I‘zinill~»I'i- is :i rolw thr! iii.» ihi- straighi- ‘ ‘ ‘iilti‘tl l‘tlllll'tlliill [it‘l'li‘t‘7l}'. lli- iivpicts ‘\!.irli-n~ [)jpii'lill' ihi- \Vcll known:2 sli)’ .iiiil i‘a-iiwciit liilipostci' Who l‘lilliill'dlliiltlll‘IIUL’ll no.ii liil‘thS til--
:lill't‘\~‘ who Si'til‘t'll twoiti‘i‘iii'ts of liix' 0W" i-iitst.iiiiliiii: liils‘ in ".\li_)ri>cii)" ‘iiitll'ril'llliill‘)“ ”f 1‘ "KN?” "’l‘hw ltluv Anizwl.” is the star of .iloy'r” in CI ilcspci'ati- :itiI-nilit I” li~‘\\ no.1 iniwwi‘i'ul Paramount dramaliltliitlil 2hi< I‘i'liui-t’itill ll" ltt“"”““-" "llllilt'il "liishonori-d.” ioiiiint: to thclli\i)l\v‘ll in an iipi'oai‘ious Si'l‘lt'S 0f 52.22.. 'l‘h.-;iir.- llt‘.\l Thursday, l“l'lilii_\'JUNI'HIL" 91.51”.” “MPH 11"" “WHEN” .viul Saturday l'liiyinr. oiiliositi- thoit. :i swii't conilusion when thi’ l“3‘l* :ilooi. nijisi-ii’iiius Marlcni- i~ \‘iciorHHS llllrl‘iUHl ”WWW" ”ll ”1" "“11" .‘xliiniuluii. lllt‘ popular. halo andwith 2i sun "I‘ock-liyoil \Vorld""\\'h;iI l'rico Glory?”"lIislioiiorcil" is 22 \'i\lill,\' toldiiniuostii: cost. which r-~llll')', illl'2‘I'lutl with ioiisunimatellii'llltlt‘< lliw liilik)‘ t'lmi‘lciili' lil'k't’D- Mull l)\ .liIsi-i‘ \‘IIII Sti‘i'iibi‘J'g, lllt‘ tli24~wood. \\ ho :1 oi'i-il on =hc star!“ in til“ Mai'lcno llit‘ll‘il'll. \Vi'hortcinni role: llcuinnld Drum. ('lil‘l’ dramatic ctt‘ectivciiess Von Sternberglioroihy I‘hrisl)‘. Jim“ has lIlllll 2i story oi tr‘Sllll’lliigt“, and ul’iwrs. Sally liilci‘s. Nillulit‘ Moorhcnd. woman‘s llv'a'Wli' and St‘if~>llt riiii'ingEdward liroph)’. Willi-‘1' \lorrill. HIM low of a man shi- has trappi-tl as a<idiiuy liracy. Scintillaiini: (“flint-Ill" traitor liut onci- haying Iiiiniuskcdby Richard Scli:t.\'~r and Row”. E. ”to ll'i‘tli'llt‘l‘)' oi‘ 2h.- lll:ill slw hasHopkins gives the ~ccnus thi-ir finish- conic i.. loyc. the fascinating heroineint; touch, ‘- ot' "llisbonorcil" lights desperately tol-Idward Scdgwick. who directed. smu- him from the incvitablc fatehas scrccucd 2i long string of SW“ which she knows awaits him. ’l‘hoVi-ssns. including “Slide, Kclly, Slide." inanni-r in which she sets out to s2iVe"West Point." “'i‘in Hats," and such her liwcr at tlic risk of her own lifeKcuton hits as “Dough Boys," “Free makes for stirring. dramatic outer-and Easy." “The Cameraman," and tainmcnt. building suspense with“Spite Marriage." each succeeding sequence. There isA Palace sound news and comedyla climax of intense power, novel in

licarty star of thcitllll|> \i.tl'l the laughs andl'IilllliL’ and Ihcy arc l-riipt rolling bytho i‘t‘Si ot‘ ll!"
lyi-iitiiii's

i'iiVi‘riir (If

i “Rusty Key” For Men of Brains

[l’ostf' 2i conioily act

of “Busty Key“ International Die-honorable fraternity installed at. State. This chapter was awarded to the local chapter 1!“Wills-KEY" this week. This organization has the “Key to every situation," but we advise that you not won-KEY with them.

. Here you see “Big Chit‘f Hole in the Sock" Gui-neau taking Edwin H.i Piigi-t for it ride. Note tho broad grin on I’itgct’s fact- (niiui' marked by ur-‘ row KTIN‘ grin tolls that Puget just. received wanipuni from Gurncuu, whowas on tho vcrgc of flunking “Public Speaking."’ At the wliccl, you scc Professor A. F. (ill-ciu'cs-\\'iilken—410‘s a horse,follow.
The “gal" you soc in ”w front. seat is Nurso Sui-ah Rand. pill dispenser.WM,Vr WW

’Ircatincnt and far removed from the Miss Lavcnia Fuller attended the‘conventional formula applied to many Deep River Beach Beauty Contest last.picturcs of this type. week.
The settings and photography ariW ‘of ”to usual high standard associati-d A moi-ting will be bold tonight, inwith all Von Stcrnbcrg directed pic- Mu Mu Mu Singing b‘i‘atcrnity.

“""S' Signc'i, [lob .\l('(‘l‘il(‘l(t'll.()thei' tcaturcs on tho program willbi- 2i novclty lliilliill'llliill "'l‘cachi-r's“African Dod-gcr," and a sound Iich.

5

For Slim-r Good SportYou ('iin‘t. limit.. O O BOWLINGWill Rom-rs niiikcs a iii-Ii-rniincd_ ' limiucod I'I-Iccshid tor thc Motion l’Ii'Iurc :‘u‘mli-my in moi-mm: till 13 ”mini-k ,. _ .10. ' r i I ,7')of Arts and SiIi-iiccs :Iwaril' loI‘ ll!" 1 ""“' ' 'm ' " '2?After ti l m .ihost, performance of tho yi-iil‘ in MarkTwain's ".\ ('oiini-cticut Y2iiikm-"‘li‘ox production. which will llI‘ shownat thc Slali' 'l‘hi-iitri- iicxt Monday.’l‘Iiwsihiy .inil \\’i-ilnosil:iy. it is by "”“lel' -“ I.II\Sliiii‘ Ihi- l2. <2 thing Rotti'r‘s vy'a'i‘ has Special Party and Team Rates
‘ l ‘ ' “ ‘ 'Nm-‘Nu'ufifi'u'u'fu'fflf.Rumors; of tours“. tlilllllllfllv'S ill"prodiiiiioii, but thi- subsidiary l'Hlt‘salso :il‘n' cxcellcntlv li2indli d. Maui‘i-cn(_)'Sulli'.'2in nv'vi-r has bccn sWi-ctcriii" lin'wlicl‘ than in lit‘i‘ i'nli- Hi' "Alia i<2indc.” and Frank .\lll-‘l'i§~iill. .is Mt"Nihy-Tucsilziy—\\'i-iliii-sday"(‘larcncc.” adds It now mark to his “'[LL ROGERS in Iunusual i'i-coril ot' 2icliii-ycincnt on ihw uit ' 7“mm V W,” (onnecticut Yankee

Myrna Lo} is nirisi'actorily iii--.iii With“(gum-n _ \laiii'i-i-ii li'h‘iilli\'2iii—.\lyi'iiii Iii»)-.‘ilormin l.“ l“!!_\'..iA-’llt" wickwd sisti-i us.of "King Arthur” in \ l'Iil‘iiiwiii'lii ’i'i‘zivci i2ilk :iiiii hows itY.illl(~‘-'.H ‘ " ' ’ ‘ '”-lliuisiiiiy-l‘iiii:iy—S‘:iliiid'ay

Hayes- Barton

‘n'.‘u'u'n'n'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'n'M's's'

.iiid yiiinpish liy turns 2c:

llriiniinn llIirsi is oxcwllciil its".\li-rliii." “'lllli‘ Blitchcll Harris l'x .\l.\lllill\l2. l)|.l"ll{li‘ I! andsutisi'miiii‘il) \‘illlllliiillfi lit ill“ l'Ill“ ‘ \‘H‘TUH .‘lt'l..\(-‘lil':\~iii‘ “Sunratnor.” ’ I l" -'"'.\ I‘oniici-Iicut Yankcw” is lllill't‘ “DISl-iONORED"
.‘l‘tl, 'l‘oiii Howard in“.‘iTrii'iiii lloilgi-r," t‘onii-iiy Act”'l'caclicr's l’cst"—Talkili'toonand Sound Ni‘ws

Ihaii :i hit II is :i riot. 'hc iiiggcstlunch it: ill! your ''l‘li- pit-main \\ill lii- ioiiiple'd in}22 trawl [ilk lloni: kong.‘ and :isound iich‘

PALACE.
\ioiiiliiy—'l ucsdai-\\mlnosday

Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for Raleigh"

”WW 28!“ JOHN GILBERT J_: .. iii .. l1..-..................... ______.- ._...,. ‘f “Gentleman’s Fate”: r | ‘ rwltli I% it Let the oldest and i . l.li.‘ll..\ indiois—Axnxi PAGE
i largest book ”store in l it and Lot is “Ulilildni 1
l NOl'tll C'dl'OlillaSel‘Ve l .H Tillkill'lnflllf—LEHIIHI Ni-Ws i
i you. ..Real friends i it i‘.‘.“‘ 91'}??le ‘l of State College nlen i ii Thurs-(iiiv-Friilay—Saturday ['li I; BUSTER‘"KEATONllAlfred Williams Co. in! «pm... Balsam, mo.»110 li‘ziyettcville Street. l ' withi Sally Ellcrs—lloglnald DennyIiIii
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Tommy Harrison Resigns

To Become Sex Editor of

“Smoke House Poetry”.

Dr. Thomas Peri-in Harrison.
of the English department. to-
day resigned to become sex edi-tor of “Smokehouse Poetry." 01-flcial publication of the Method-
ist church. Dr. Tommie moved
to Method today and will take
over his department of the magsnine tomorrow.

Cloyd “Rides”

“.

It will be remembered that Dr. Har-rison was put on the carpet lastmonth by “Red” Williams on chargesof conduct unbecoming to a collegeprofessor. Dr. Harrison was acquit-
ted by “Bull" Bernhardt. presiding,and warned that any further'breachof professorial etiquette would meanimmediate dismissal.

Yesterday a'fternoon Dr. Har-rison was seen eating pink pop-corn on Fayetteville Street, andit is believed he resigned to
keep from being fired. '
“Classics were too exciting for a

man of my age,” he told a reporteryesterday. “What I need is a quiet,undisturbed life—and that's what ‘I'llget in my new position."

(lo-Ed’s Sneeze

- " lifts Roof Off

Of Pollen Hall

Jane Virginia Hawkins Andrews
sneezed in “Noah’s Ark” today and as
a result Pullen Hall now has no roof.Following Gov. 0. Max Gardner’s
“economy program," college authori-

Look at. this car. It’s Dean Edward Lamar Cloyd's Urin 8. no Urin
car is slung together at Durham, N. 0. Come N. O. it—Adv.

Dean Cloyd Caught

By local Detectives

Playing Strip Poker

Saturday night, March 21, the The participants were rounded up
home of Dean E. L. Cloyd, at 2224 and carried to the hoosegow, where
Hillsboro street, was raided and a they spent the remainder of the night
strip-poker game Was found in fun in a restless manner. According tosway the register at the jail the partici-pants were: Dean E. L. Cloyd, Major
About 2 3- m- the neighbors com'ILindsay McD. Silvester, Dean Thomas

plained of the noise, so Chief of Po-I Nelson, Dean Riddick, Dr. Clyde
“(.8 Bryan answered the call person- Brooks. Lieutenant Carraway. Dean
ally. Another call was received at B- F- Brown, Dean “Goat" Browne,
Ithe local police station and a squad“ Ch“"“9 Doak and Dean Carl C- Tay-of six “dicks” responded. Arriving'lor-

.
l y ‘

' - ’ H l <,. ' ties wm turn Pullen/ al remains at the scene, Chief of Police Bryan; All were bailed out by president ofinto an Astronomical Laboratory. , ,, , was found clad only in B.V.D.s, evi- the student body, Dan Paul, Sunday
I Since the root cant be replaced, dentl a lieav loser I i th an 0 nt b 'n $50 1Gnv‘ner “Max" says that Professor, y y ' ,morn ng. e l u e] g eac l‘

Charlie Heck can have his long-want-Ied star observatory. Ii . I r" IThe co—cds of tlic ciinipus rc- '
fuse to ucknowlcdgc. that Miss IAudrcivs “siicczcd the root" oil'." ‘
Tlicy contcnd that. “Primo” Ma- I ‘ .

. gim- iind l’i-ofcssor S. it. \Vins-
' ton, whilc shooting that chI- ‘known animal and rinsing min. I A successful season just passed, the State College Legging

"'5" ””5"“ ”m "’"f' Team is new training daily for final exams, which will be held
‘ in June. Captained byFred Her’bsi, the team has enjoyed a

POIEAI OBIAINS NEW Pom-"0N highly successful year. Ten men were given the coveted “A.”

I AS CANADIAN GOVT DISTIllERI m°"°mm°“h°°'"b' I' I Ikey Schachtman, Maude Schaub, Rufus Vick. and Allen NelmsI
I i ‘1 \ 1 I are the stellar players on the team. Maude, a co-cd, had diiiiculty IReverse-em Ethic . c.'ci ’otcat. . . . . IJr” mm. rwimm] us “Sky 1mm" of at the beginning of the season, but now, With the tutoring of Jessa-

tlic l’ullen Mcmoi'ial (Tliiircli. to ac- mine Bland, veteran logger, she is showing up well.
(Tm ‘1 "Wm" “m1 ”1'." (‘ium‘lum 1)” Other lettermen on the team are Leslie Vipond, Sam Oliver. C. C. Itillcry oi [‘oroiito. as Vice-president. . ' _
[mum has long but” famous in Ra- Mur‘ay, H. B. James, Jimmie Summey, and Jim Parks.

“1”“! ““d 8““ (iolki‘iv “SQIWIW‘ML Bench-warmers are Elizabeth Gaithcr, “Wild Bill” Callihan,,oi tic rcnownct “ cn 'iiSicy"—— _ _ , , _, m“. a drink walk a block and mend. W. ‘LCWIS, Nancy Steele, Eugenia Riddick, Doc Morris, Sara
' 11W- .Rand, T. M. Fields. and Alfred Partin, of Watauga Hall. Ilid. King. fornicr secretary of the I

State. (.‘ollcgc Y..\1.C.A., is president oi:E Legging is one of the oldest college sports known to man. I
‘hehffii‘ufsnt l”;"“""'ly’ t‘l‘m‘} “at“: “‘5‘ having its beginning when the first institution of higher learn- .111g in u on mm c 10 )(‘H iomc- . . _ .

‘ -- brew ho mm tasted, : ing was founded. It IS a distinct honor to be a member of
Th" ”mm“ “A “1“ ”“11"“ Memorial; the team, and winners of the coveted letter strut proudly inBaptist Church are planning a joint: ,“drunken brawl" Willi Dean Benniei the" glory'

Frank Brown and former State Col-IW‘ ’WWMV‘“”“"“"~“" - ’“W‘"““‘”"'"WV“"““MNJ' V“
lcgc president, Eugene C. Brooks. llortensc—~An(l do you think he was I I

' 7 ~~~A~~-~-, Iin earnest when he proimSi-il to you? lte urst ec areSI
‘ I am rarely cnthusiiistic about what; Marjul'iUWYcS: his iciilzil‘ciil' WON I . . I

I " the League of Nations has done or haSIU“l “"d be mm” "“1”" 't- "e WI" Run For SIXI
not done, but I am always glad it ex-‘ H‘_T‘“T"““~ I
ists.-—1’r(!f- Albert Einstein. . “(ioi any old clothes for illi‘ hcuih- P I'tl I P It-

-- o i ica OSI ionsIA real fog recently hung over the "My (laughter has Some cast ofi gnr- l
linited States Senate. A newly in. menis, but l‘m afraid thc ll(':illlt‘ll.‘i< —“—

. stalled ventilation system sucked into WOIIMH't wear $11011 “OHIO-*2" "Mikc" Whiicliurst today rui-
' the Senate chamber a part of a fog}- '“‘ '““'_— IIIUIIIH‘C‘il hiuiscli‘ us an indcpcndcnt

Which hung over Capitol Hill and a Frcnch artists under the age of 15 candidate for six clcctii'c campus po—
I blue haze hung ovcr the cliamhergare to hold an annual solon. according'sitions. lic opincd that the law of

' throughout the night session. Ito plans now under way in Paris. nvcl'iugcs would give hliii onc or two
,_ _-_,_ 1,”, ,- --. of thc plnccs.’ ‘ ”"’ i " . "‘ ”—— ".2: ‘— ’“im'”; :71:3 .Ii” M " ‘I‘; ()fllccs lic is sccking include I

II I I; busincss ninnngcr of The Agro-
: ‘N' ; mcck, busincss manager of The

I lde open d 0 0 r S I II Technician, editor of The Tech-
I W'elcome you— I I niciun, janitor of first dormitory,
‘ and clipping editor for “'ynn‘s

Cozy booths beckon I \Vind, latest. addition to collegepublications.
0 Iy u I He has already qualified for the

- Ilust named, two positions. said Dan
I C001 fountaln ales t0 IPaul, endorsing hi candidacy whenrest you_ Ihe heard that “Mike" edited the

.. I . IWataugan this year. "He should be
'I Ivery adept with the scissors," saidI u ,TRULY, HEADQUARTERS FOR STATE :Palgi findh that hhe 3110;” howi ‘0

' 'gst er tras can c seen y perus us
I MEN ARE AT Iany rcent issue or the \Vataugan."
I ' l 1 VA 7 Y I'Il GA 0 A ’S i A permanent training school for

_/ :Texas firemen to be conducted at the
. ' IA. a M. College of Texas is contem-.State ‘ :Ollege Drug Store Iplated in a hill just introduced in the

. ISinte Legislature by Senator C. S.
“Swift Curb Service" Immer-

PHONE 169 OPP' PATTERSON HALL III. Grammatical pcdantry often side-
'° Itracks thought, and so leads to con-

\ fusion—H. C. Dowdall.

L. H. “SOUPY” Harris yesterday wrecked the college “Bull Hall" when the string that held the piece of
most used to flavor soup broke. At mid-night he was still looking for that piece of meat, said to be used since
1889. when‘the college was founded by W. L. ”Goofy" Mayer while he was looking for a collar button.

In the background. you see “Soupyf’ Harris. The hat. was borrowed from Joe Mullaney, well dressed XIII-
about town. V’wnA/M’

“Bull Hall” Makes

Radical Changes In

Food and Services

‘ “The Old Gray Mare is Dead" and is now under way. Hayes A. Richard-
HERE THEY ARE students who eat in the “Bull Hall" son, new “meg” president, has 311‘‘ nounccd.Lwill get plank steak. willioui splin—. lir. Jasper Stuckcy head of theItci's. “Hush Slin er" L. H. z 's; - . ‘ '-, . g 11”“ "1 (.mlogy lit'lltll‘llllt'ill, Will make a. re-llillllll‘l‘d “Ida."- [)ol'i analyzing the “biscuits" today.

llairi'is' new lllt‘llll is "nicatlng” Sincc lllllt‘ Eddie l’oolc's Fordgcnci‘iil disapproval ”n thc campus. lirokc down. Stntc students have been
.. . (Iv Il'ivcd of their coll" a P) o'l‘uliliy Hunks says this "liors'i- ,_ l U (0] 8u l" . ' ’ criink-I-zisi- oil was a Java supply'51 l> .LHHLLK “”11 mill" "1111‘“5- for it long time, liinicnts "lioh" Grea-.\ii investigation of tlic " lull" llall sun.

r___________._
WEST' RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

Oberlin Road—Back of College Court
BEST WORK. CHEAPEST PRICES. Ql'lCKEST SERVICE

Above you see a group picture
of all students who believe every-
thing they see in this issue'of
'l‘he Technician.

IT IS SUGGESTED THAT YOU A VAIL YOURSELF OF THE (U’PURTWA'ITY
TO REVIEW THE EXTRAORDINARY .Vn’lUfLS REV/511'!) FUR SPRING
b'Y TI'IE .UEN'S STYLIST IN AAlERIC/I.3/05 T 1V0 TA 81. E H) L'A't.‘

EIGHT DOLLARS
OTHERS SEVEN DOLLARS AND UPWARD .

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCUTT’S LQNDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN"

College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orium Meade Iand son. Orium. Jr., have just returnedfrom a sojourn in Apex Tropics.. 0 0
Announcements have just been re-ceived in the Dallas. Route 2. neigh-borhood announcing the graduation ex-ercises of James Plexico Summey.which will take place at North Caro-lina College immediately after summerschooliclosss. After graduation Jameswill serve as chief accountant for theFuquay Springs Fertiliser Company.0 O 0
Bob Greason. ”Dink" Deilinger, andLt. Elms attended church last Sundayevening.

I.

. O
Miss Evlyn Riggan, State co-ed. re-gained consciousness in the Methodhospital last evening. after a hugepiece of chewing gum was removedfrom her throat by Dr. Zeno PainMetcalf. IO t 0
Mr. and Mrs. Harold “Red" Grangewere the week-end visitors of Dr. andMrs. Reuben O. Moen.
“Dusty” King and Miss LorenaBrinson enjoyed a most delightfulIfour-coarse dinner in the college caf-eteria Saturday night. Ie e e
Reeves Poison Ivey spent last week-Iend in the Black Creek Township.While there he was graciously enter-Itained at a corn shut-king. I‘II t
“Goat" Browne and “Bull" Barn-hardt will sail for Scandinavia. While?there “Goat” will introduce economic,Iusesot‘ the dry cell battery. “Bull"will do historical research work.‘ i I.
Maud Schaub and Hallie Cov-Iington are now in Paris, attending thefashion show. It t t I
“Coon" Silver has invited membersof the Monogram Club to a chestnutfestival, to be held at his mountainIplantation, near Bandana, the comingweek-end. # II I
Allie I’. Baggett, Joe Mullauey. and“l’rimo” Magleo, with Jane VirginiaHawkins Andrews will teptesent Statt
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I Printers i
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I “’0 Print anything,r from a I
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% Book and do it Right :
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.. “The Garden Spot”
I C. RHODES, Proprietor

I weddings“I gun

‘Theta Phi were, emerged,I submerged here. this week—very weak.

.1» V

\

Josephine Mainor,tron of the infirmary, who was dis-charged because of undue extrava-gance. She was charged with givingtwo red pills where only one was

former ma-

necessary.
College in the style show conductedjointly by Shaw and Duke universi-, ties. D O t
The engagement of Foy Pate\ to theIright reverend Dr. Bernstein wasannounced here today by L. H.“Soupy” Harris. After the wedding,bull hall eaters will receive rice, saidto be the first seen round them thar1 slop-dens in minnie a yar.t t
Nancy “Nannie-goat" Would andCoon Gold were joined in wedlockyesterday in one of the best “militaryin the history of Silvester’stoaters. “Otto" Wood was sonervous he nearly dropped the. gun.0 II t
The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity andmerged, anti

A lovely time was had by all.Iii a:
Russell- Roberson

“Mr. anti Mrs. Stew-Heart Rober-son rt-Itllest the ple asute of your pres-enuI at the marriage of their daugh-ter _ Anne Elizabeth. to lli‘llnlti ltus—sell on April 1'. 1931. in thtI State (‘01-lI-gt- dining hall.’The above imitations should be ofinterest to pt- time of St; ilt’ College andRaleigh. Miss Roberson, who is no“a co-cd herc. received her education:at the l)cstrIl<—Sl\ulc and at l’I-am- ln—silltllltin ot‘ IInlI-arning. Mr. ltllsswllIwill graduate from State t‘IIllIg'I' inJune it lII' passI-s all his Work. lie isa “It'lllllt‘l‘ oI‘ liilIIy's lodging houso‘.
e I t

lintcrtains t'or i‘ollegians
“tint-Wyn Mia" and "Sh-rho Sal"I‘lIlI rtainnd jointly at lliI‘ll' lltlllII‘ lll‘i'I;I~:t ltalciL'h last lllL’lIl. honoring III—IIIIIIl Linc-t . lIl'IIlII Smite I‘olII-Lz-I,\III-III'IIII: 'in so: ial L’aIlIcI'III:\I‘l'l' .l, (' ‘\lIlIIv' lil.tIl\lllll'\l. with

‘lIiI'I-I .i:I.I.III .iIvIIII‘II'”; l l’. l.IIIl-.on?! in» I‘ :II livltoy I Iarit \IItII'llI' l I .I‘ li-IIIIII:II llI'llli.’ lil’III ii“1" I I SIIIlIw. lllllli l"II.lri‘\llIi"l II I II_ ‘lIIIIH ’lI.iliI', ll l.‘}l'II I I II l.. l l 't Il‘IIIl I I I ~ 'I» II IIII I II. l III .loIII I. HI 1 l’ I. . l II
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Farmer “Wild Bill” Callahan wasthe first in this community to eatfresh pork. He killed a about today.The animal weighed 34 pounds andwas six years old.
Earl .Baysden was seen buggy rid-ing'with Clarice Mitchell this week.Bob Sessoms had better look out.
Evelyn Riggan, of Route 1 neigh-borhood, in Muddy Creek township,had a date with Bill Mast last night.Bill. who lives in Valley Crucifix sec-tion, drove here behind two of thefinest bays seen in this neck of thewoods for quite a spell.
School-marm Leah Godwin closedschool at Rabbit Gum today on ac-count 0 psittacossis. Miss Godwinhad been boardinngith Mrs. MitchellLightfoot, Sr., down at Steal Trap.
Bob Gatlin, undertaker from DeadMan’s Corner, rode through here thisweek on a. bicycle. He is on his wayto see Everette Couch, who lives atWetland when he is not visitingMeréfiith College.
Hugh Weed and Ethel Rowlandattended the square dance at LocustGrove last week. They report goodorder, saying that no one was drunkexcept Archie Ward and Lib Bowden.of Grassy Creek.
“Sleepy“ Carter, of Pikaville, wasover to see Betty Heart this week.

They sure do make a. lovely coupleand gossip has it they will soon hitchin double harneSs
Tommie Chang bummed home thisweek-end. He left Friday morningand came back Sunday, spending twoHeindays with his folks in Shanghai.says long hair is coming backstyle.
Bud Myers was home from collegeThe mulesbut theythis week, all duded up.didn't know him at first,soon remembered the smell.
Jim Rhynne dropped two cents in

the collection plate at Mount Hollerchurch Sunday. That's a sure signthat Hugh Foster Anderson is a goodpreacher.

Announcements
II [hills “ill be told in the MathincI‘‘hop this -\\t‘t‘l{. *lSlgllHll \laj l Indr-‘Iy .\ltl) Sili'ostt‘l‘.C t O

l‘lwast- l'I‘llll'll a copy of the (iaI‘III-I‘,lI‘ou-llot'n to lied Wynn or the Lost‘and l"tI|lllIl liIII'caII and \\'aslrstand.t i t
i’I'lllllt‘tl alter the Stu—,IlI'lIi l’I‘inIaI-y.HI-

I, \.Itil'\I \\lll l)!“Il‘ nottntcs requests all
Illl th-I iIItII'IIIaI'\' III bc “Patio-III."a s It

lmsl, tlllI' .\IIstiII .IIId liI-I-IISI- platelx’wcp illI- .\tl‘llll .t\ :I rI-waI‘Il :IIIIlI‘I I on: ‘ziu lI‘I lIl.II> '-I .laclI' (Iiti‘l-‘i‘i I t
LIIII HEII' .II‘IIII -!IIIni,-~~~'I-III S III!

.II'IIII. I-I ,|.I.. l; "ItII-I'I» and 72:}. partIII III ~iIII ,I I'I.I..I!"ft 4 t
luvi ,\ \‘II 'lIi III'V'IIIW Nlll‘tilllIlLl.;v ‘ iIIll I ..i l’IIIIlll III 'II.I l.'lII‘I" ll ' II lIliI \l.I_‘.-<I .
l I It. i I l IIIII I I II I i I .‘I'III II’ I I

I \. ‘I , ' I IzlI II» ll .4 III 3' ll [’1 I. .Ix‘l ,I‘I‘ l
l I‘ I, II I IIII.) l, l IIII‘s I . Pt I \l '.»-..‘II1I

I III 'I' II I I”,
‘I‘. 'Ii

,IIIII ISIJI\iIllllli:‘.I [,y'.
IIII ' .III‘ ‘1 II "II\ II

Doings \t (iootyillc
(amt \lIl\l"\RlI

'IIw-thnII I III
EI‘

\pIIiu I Ion pot: f- n' :--r
'liII” IIIIIIIylIl' t'II-IIIl ln‘I;Il~.--II hm IYIIII‘Ilwa‘I l‘ was mighty col-l.IIleI- i1. li‘ It was Elz-Isaid ‘IIIIIaIIIIII

{Mimi‘- L‘ohanan toldIll.” llI’llllIll.lCII‘I .l.'._\Hist
first dayspI'IIIL’f' It s a

John Monie. .lr. mt: an ad. In Jo-I szdI llaIIiI l's "Noise and llistllrber"sailor. "Wanted HII~~ gray illlll‘II"Ithat will t'iil anything. candy andiother s\\‘IIIl things. i will pay $2«ad: for i’. John Bionic. .lr., Hicks-3ville. Hick (‘ountyz .\'. I'."D O
This \vock our good old fartner..(jlrr‘y NEWS:Sprvis Stephens, is suft‘cring from in-jury receiwd from his pet mule1i)olly. Spiris has been eating from{the mantel for the last week.I C t

I Jack (‘arteh the boy with the Aus-Itin, has turned Scotch. Last week it’ .V‘.‘EEEEEE

i

Ii
Idown yonder in Woodsvillo “1““

1K It
Tubby Hanks ot' Swamps‘villu paida \'i\ll Io his good l'ricnd. Ilobbiol’rcsidcnt llan l'aIIl :III<;I'lI.-IIIIIIIIII ot’ Hills-bury.students ng-at

i

(lI‘Ill til llIII-l‘ in HIV llI'zlllll Hi.IIhIIir \\l\'t*~ .\ good llllii' wa< had a ‘ VIII .III SHIRTS AM) snours9 a. s
IlIIIllllIU' (“hang Watts I.. illllltillllI'I‘i. .z‘II;.. .t‘ \- ." 'I'w: --------h IIII II_II. I. IIIIIIlIm. .I a. .t fr..- _w——. ———--—-Il-ai .II lII~ lllilv' IIIIlI 'h- two girl-I :IIl.I-II;I.:Z’II‘i ~ltlll

had I
hot I had to‘«IilI‘

IIII

,llIIII.law liob (ittlllllnlll his llt)lllI' town way

General Lefler I CORN RIDGENEWS
Evelyn Riggan has signed an ad-vertisement for the Feenamint Com-pany which reads: “Flavor good andresults sure.” 0 0 0
"Strawberry" Bowen says thathe has finally captured the heart andhand ' of the beautiful and popularco-ed. Katherine Same. He contendsthat it's to be in June.
The other day Dr. "Tommie" Har-rison assigned a story for his class towrite. The next class period “Goofus”McIntyre delivered a note to the pro-- fessor instead of the expected theme.The note read: “dear teacher, 1 havealways tried to teach my Goofus to‘tell the truth at alitimes. the Biblesays for. him to. i would thank youvery much not to ask him to writeanymore stores. mrs. mcintyre."

O O t
Dean Cloyd modestly announcesthat he has bought a new Chevrolet.

O O 0
While riding along last Monday inhis little Austin roadster iwhich herecently purchased, Bit/E. 0. Brooksturned over eight. sli, four times,completely wrecking his excuse fora car. He was rushed to the hospitaland while coming out of his, uncon-scious state he turned poetic andwrote this:

While flitting along in my little Aus-\ tinOn my way to good ole Boston,I looked to admire a pair of prettykneesEnhanced by the bloyving of a lovelybreeze.history to become General in the
Dr. Hugh Leiler this week gave upIIIl

Army of the unemployml‘.
Snmll lower limbs result of legsI order "I Paris hats and sports, toIwear during the coming. spring andbeing “"011 whilen )roi’essor.p "I ‘ Isummer, since he has outgrown theThe sword was used in “cutting' past year's wardrobe

classes" and isone of Lefler‘s few
“gmxl points." ,l'M m’v

the A&P ttutks anti then rode allthe way home to Rocky Ridge. wherehe and his wile liveit t *
Friendspring is“round"

Johnny (:eoghegan sayshere. for he "Brokefor his corn yesterday.
pair of red flannels.
a long way.

t It # rough spots.Lee Mercer planted his first patchof fall cotton, during the first partof last work. I 't 0! #
\‘l'a l terwith()ld t’arIncrlast \vcok (‘lomcnt schIt. sized to exact measurelllS brother-In- comfortable materials.

’l'lII-y drank a

Mr. Loomis has just received a large;

I
I

I

l
' II

He will at- gum-"m,“m

Millions of men now wear HANNES underw.ear
are sure it is the finest that little money will buy. Theyknow that whatever the style,

tempt to “make” all the ladies attend-Ing the season’s baseball mes.
0 O 0

When all of a sudden 'I hit a pebble.And my little Austin began to wabble.And from thenceforth forever beI’ll always regret what I tailed to see. -
Mr. Winston'a class in Anthropologyand Historical Sociology are iustbo-ginning to see through the theoryof Evolution as taught and represent-ed by him. . O O
The interviewer was given to un-derstand that be, Mr. Winston. woulddo his best to raise a mustache beforeAl Smith returns to Southern Pines.

Combs ToSpeak
Herbert Combs, prohibitionist ofnational fame, will deliver a lecturein the Alva Damma Row house to- 'night on “The Evil of DrinkingWhite-Lightning without a Black-Water Chaser." The speech is un-der the auspices of the Anti-SaloonLeague, of which “Tubby" Hanks ispresident.

J. C. BRANTLEY
Drugg'ist

Phones I'd-15 Masonic Temple

'

COLLEGE
LAUNDRY(Under New Management)

DOES A CLEAN
l BUSINESS

l Iis reported that he shoved his littlel COMFORT STYLE AND SERVICEcar in the spare tire rack of one of
Compared with a new Straight-Eight, the first horse-less carriage always turns up a good laugh. But for
real mirth, for that ultramodern feeling, gaze upon a

Men. man’s underwear has come
And the P. H. Hanes Knitting Companyhas helped push it up a lot of hills and over many

They
it is always cut full-

ments; that it is made of soft,
expertly finished. and that it;ar as only such tine underweir can.

HANES UNDERWEAR
S.»\.\lSONB.-\l\' ATHLETIC UNION SUITS

ELASTIC KNIT
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I (.ct Your ll\NlZS SHORTS Right Here
Ii “0n the Campus"

,, _ ' S’ll l)lINfI st IIIl s'IonE
fimfimmammrairairder

.‘_'._'—.‘J_l
EVESign

“Evening Hour-s Are Reading Hours”

GET To DAY’S News To DAY

Sl'liSCRllilC TO

THE RALEIGH TIMES

. ~ Your Favorite Afternoon Newspaperat

15c Per Week Delivered
To Your Room

’\STATE NEWS

.I , SPORTS

..

I, WORLD NEWS

FEATURES '
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